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PREFACE

The composition of this thesis was guided by a 
threefold purpose: Firstly, to translate and edit the 
three texts, secondly, to establish their authenticity 
as far as this can be done, and thirdly, to study any 
possible connections between the three acts.

Regarding the translations, I tried to abide by 
the rule to be as literal as possible and as free as 
necessary. In order to preserve the originality of the 
acts, it was necessary to be rather literal. This fact 
accounts for some awkward sentence structures and the 
retention of the Latin paragraphing. On the other hand, 
a free translation was called for in obscure places, 
especially in the passions of Montanus and Luciu3 and 
Marian and James, and where a literal translation would 
have latinized the English too much.

In editing these texts, I refrained almost alto
gether from giving my personal opinion but instead 
quoted or paraphrased the opinions, comments, and criti
cisms of scholars in the field.

To establish the authenticity of these acts is 
a rather difficult task, first of all, because of their 
age; secondly, because of lack of information to what extent
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Diocletian was able to destroy the Christian books; 
thirdly, because of the absence of almost all non-Chris
tian sources for the persecution; and fourthly, because 
of the purpose of these acts and passions. They were 
not intended to be historical pieces of biography but
rather stories to be read to the faithful for the sake

2of edification. Thus we have to rely for the proof of 
their historicity almost entirely on internal evidence.

Internal evidence is also the only source for the 
study of any possible connections between the three acts. 
Since these writings were not intended to preserve histo- 
rical data^ but rather to furnish future generations with 
examples of great Christian heroism, few or no dates are 

given and little concern is shown for chronology.
I should like to thank all who have helped me in 

any way to complete this thesis, especially Rev. Father

1Aloys Dirksen, Elementary Patrology: The Writings 
of the Fathers of the Church (St. Louis Mn.: B. Herder 
Book do., 1959), p. 28. "Apres les persecutions du IIIe 
and IVe sieclce^ qui firent disparaître les archives des 
communautés chrétiennes dans tout l'empire, les hagio
graphies en furent réduits, bien souvent, a reconstituer 
les faits d'apres des traditions incertaines." Jacques 
Moreau, La Persécution du Christianisme dans l'Empire 
romain (Paris: Presses Universitaires de France'i" 1956),
P» J*.

^Giuseppe Ricciotti, The Age of the Martyrs, 
trans. Anthony Bull (Milwaukee: ïhe Bruce Publishing Company, 1959), p. 6i±.

^Elmer Truesdell Merrill, Essays in Early Chris- 
tlan History (London: Macmillan and Co., l92i^), p. 7 .
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M. Joseph Costelloe, S.J., and Dr. Leo Jacks of the Creigh
ton University, Omaha, Nebraska.



ABBREVIATIONS

A.Bo = Analecta Bollandiana Bollandists
ASS = Acta Sanctorum Bollandists
CAH = The Cambridge Ancient History Cook et alo
DACL = Dictionnaire d’Archeologie 

chrétienne et de Liturgie
Leclercq et 
Cabrol

H.Eo = Historia Ecclesiastica Eusebius
HLAC = Histoire littéraire de 

l'Afrique chréti nne
Monceaux

With regard to the writings of Origen, Tertullian, 
Cyprian, and Sto Augustine, only the title of the 
work and the chapter— as found in Migne’s Patrolo
gia Latina (abbrev. P.L. )— have been given»
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INTRODUCTION

"...You shall be hated by all men for my name's 
sake."(Mt. 10:22) The truth of this prophecy of Christ 

is clearly borne out in the history of the early Church. 
"In the first two centuries of the Christian era Christi
anity and classical civilization realized that a differ
ence lay between them."* Pliny calls Christianity a su- 
perstltlo prava* 2 which the aristocratic Tacitus judges 
"unfitting for Romans" and in frothing against it he was typ
ical of the bulk of pagan thinkers, in so far as they had 
occasion to mention the Christians.3 But the pagan reac
tion did not stop at a somewhat silent contempt. More 
and more the new sect became the object of open hatred.̂ - 
This hatred was born of and nourished by the true and 
false notions which the pagans had of the Christians:
The Christians lived austere lives, whereas the pagans

^Chester G. Starr, Civilization and the Caesars:
The Intellectual Revolution~Th the Roman Empire (New 
York: Cornell University Press, 1951+), p. $¿0.

2See CAH, p. 203. See also Jacques Moreau, La 
Persecution du Chrlstlanlsme dans l 1Empire Romain (Paris: 
Presses tfniversltatres de Prance, 195M, p. ?1.

^Starr, op. clt.
^Ludwig Hertling, A History of the Catholic Church 

trans. Anselm Gordon Biggs (Westminster, Maryland: The 
Newman Press, 1957), p. 67.
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preferred panem et circensem:̂  they did not participate 
in the worship of the gods, nor did they take public of
fices or perform military service; they despised certain 
professions and trades for being immoral; they did not 
frequent the public baths nor the theater, but they did 
meet in secret— and the pagans' imagination knew no limit 
as to what the Christians were doing in these secret ga
therings--. As a result of all this, they were charged 
with manifesting a certain odium generis humanl. How
ever, close examination shows that not only Christians 
but also the pagans in the third century withdrew them
selves from the exercise of public functions. "At that 
time, too, military service had ceased being compulsory.

u
But the vox popull had such a great influence on the 
emperors that they followed suit. * * * * * * 9 In the third century 
the government did not even wait for the vox popull but

c•^Daniel-Rops, The Church of the Apostles and Mar
tyrs, trans. Audrey Butler (New York: J.M. Dent"& Sons Ltd. and E.P. Dutton & Co., I960), I, 166.

kpaul Allard, Ten Lectures on the Martyrs, trans. 
Luigi Cappadelta (London: Kegan, Trench, Trtibner and Co., 
1907), p. 117. See also Fernand Mourret, A History of 
the Catholic Church, trans. Newton Thompson“ ('̂'t. Louis, 
Mo.: B. Herder Book Co., 19^6, reprinted in 1958), I, 197.

^Allard, op. cit., p. 118.
Daniel-Rops, op. cit., p. 17 0.

9Ibid., p. 1 7 7 .
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decided to wipe out Christianity which they regarded as 
an imperium in imperio, 10 * an untenable situation for an 
empire which was in great peril or as Daniel-Rops says, 
"...stricken to the heart. n11

During the first two centuries A.D. the heads of 
the Roman State had not been fully aware of the funda
mental antagonism between the new force and their own 
interests and principles. They had fought the Christians 
as one fights nonconformists, but they did not recognize 
in them irreconcilable enemies; "they had not grasped the 
fact that the struggle to be waged between Christianity 
and the Empire was to be a war to the death. " 12 13 * Third- 
century Christianity "was no longer a wretched little sect 
of fanatical innocents,"1  ̂but a fully organized society. 
Therefore the Empire took to systematic persecution of 
the Church rather than of individuals. Yet, why were the 
Christians irreconcilable enemies; Christ's kingdom is 

not of this world,^ and therefore, naturally speaking,

10Elmer Truesdell Merrill, Essays in Early Chris- tian History (London: Macmillan and" (Jo., 192^), p. 5b. dee also CAH, Vol. XII, p. 203.
-^Daniel-Rops, op. clt., p. 315.
12Ibid., p. 311

13Ibid., p. 358.
^John, 16:36
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there could be no conflict? In "Roman civilization the
state was deified, and the emperor, as personifying Rome’s
power, was given religious homage as an integral part of
civic loyalty and duty."1^ To the Roman, state-religion
was essentially political in character, and,therefore,
the greatest danger to the Christians lay in the fact that
the charges of sacrilege,16 17 * 19 20 21 of imperial1  ̂and divine10

19treason, and of being public enemies by refusing to
offer sacrifices to the emperor,2® made them appear as
transgressors of the laws of the gods, of the emperors, of

21morality, and even of nature. The Roman government 
had always tolerated foreign creeds so long as "their 
adherents showed fitting reverence to the religion of the

^Colman James Barry (ed.), Readings in Church 
History (Westminster, Maryland: The Newman Press. I960).
T, 6*5.

■^Theodor Mommsen, Römisches Strafrecht, photome
chanic reprint of the 1Ö99 edition (Darmstadt:Wissen
schaftliche Buchgesellschaft, 1955)» p. 575-

17Tertullian, Apologeticum, cc. ip,28, 29, 30, 31.
10Ibid., cc. Ip, 10, 2k, 27.
19Ibid,, cc. 2, 10, 2lp, 35, 37.
20Ibld., c. 16.
21Leon Hardy Canfield, The Early Persecutions of 

the Christians in Studies in History, .Economics and Pub
lic Law, edited by the Faculty of Political Science of 
Columbia Universtiy (New York: Longman’s, Green & Co., 
1913), IV, 2Ip.
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state." "But what was a regime to do when faced with 
a group of people who proclaimed: »You are about to die; 
your fall is inevitable and we are your chosen successors;* 
and 'Let Rome but be converted and we shall be faithful 
to her.'?"* 2^ what was the government to think of a God 
Who "destroyed the pagan gods; or did not mix with them"?2^ 
Christianity was the first religion, except for Judaism, 
which resisted the syncretistic tendencies of the third 
century. This syncretism was an attempt "to answer all 
the questions posed by the soul by taking various ele
ments from the different religions of the day and bind-

25ing them together into one whole." Tiberius "is said 
to have made a formal proposition to the senate that 
Christ be received among the Roman gods," and Valerian's 
edict so much as told the Christians: "Believe what you 
want in your private capacities, but, in so far as you 
are citizens, you must conform to the obligations of the 
official cult and not constitute a kind of state within

22Henry Michael Denn Parker, A History of the Roman World from A.D. 138 to 337, revised by B.H. War- 
mington (London: Methuen & Co., 195«), p. 159.

2^Daniel-Rops, op. cit., p. 362.
2ij.Ibid., p. lij.9.
25lbld., p. 1^7 .
26Patrick J. Healy, The Valerian Persecution 

(Boston: Houghton, Mifflin and Co.,~T90'5), p. 16.---

22



the state! 11 2^
6

How little did Rome understand its newcomers!
Since no compromise was possible, a struggle ensued which 
taxed the entire strength of the opposing forces and which 
would continue until the one or the other was victorious.^ 
Christianity was a true rival to Rome because it attracted 
men of all classes, and Greeks as well as Romans, i.e., 
it was universal. The failure, on the part of the Em
pire, to recognize the true nature of Christianity 
resulted in the failure of effecting a peaceful co-exist
ence of the two forces.

If the government ever believed the charges made 
by the vox populi, it certainly did no longer in the third 
century. In fact, already Tertullian could say, "...it 
becomes evident that the crime laid to our charge con
sists not of any sinful conduct but lies wholly in our 
name." The entire procedure,-*1 the accusation, the 
interrogation, and the sentence, all indicate that the 27 * 29

27Daniel-Rops, op. cit.. p. 391.
Healy, op. cit., p.

29Philip Schaff, History of the Christian Church (Grand Rapids: Wm. B. firdmans Publishing" Company, 1952)»
30Tertullian, Ad Natlones, c • 3.
31

procedure
2359-2512.

Por a complete and detailed 
of the trial see "Martyr," description of the DACL, X, 2, cols.
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To sum up these paragraphs on the relationship 
between the Roman Empire and the early Church, the fol
lowing quotation from Marcus Minucius Felix may serve 
to give us an insight into the situation. M. Minucius 
Felix had been a lawyer and, as the opening lines of the 
quotation indicate, haa been present at many trials. As 
a result he became a convert to Christianity.

Accept it from us as from people who remember with 
sorrow their own attitude, how unfair it is to pass 
judgment as you do, without knowledge and examina
tion of the facts. We, too, were once not different 
from you; still blind and ignorant, we thought the 
same as you, fancying that Christians worshipped 
monsters, devoured infants, and joined in incestu
ous banquets... Yet we, while accustomed to under
take the defense and protection of men guilty of 
sacrilege, incest, and even murder of close rela
tives, thought the Christians not even entitled to 
a hearing. Sometimes using pity as a pretext, we 
were even more ruthless and cruel. We tortured those 
who confessed, to make them recant, in order to save 
their lives. Thus, in their case, we applied an 
absurd trial procedure, calculated not to elicit the 
truth but to compel people to lie. And, if anyone, 
weaker than his brethren, collapsed under the pres
sure of pain and denied that he was a Christian, then we used to be kindly disposed toward him, as if, 
after abjuring the Christian name, forthwith by his 
denial he had made amends for all the wrong done by 
him. Do you recognize that we felt and acted in 
precisely the same way you feel and act now? Where
as, if reason were the judge, and not a goading 
demon, more pressure should be put on them, not for 
making them deny their Christian faith, but for makw- 
ing them confess their incestuous lewdness, impious

crime was esae Christienum.“̂

^Canfield, op. cit., p. 35. See also Merrill, op. cit«, pp. 59-6 5.
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•5-Jrites, and child sacrifices 

As to the history of the persecution, it seems to be 
more correct to talk about its three stages^ than 
to name the persecutions after the emperors who intro
duced them.35 because the old way of enumerating ten per
secutions has the disadvantage of preventing an insight 
into the inner development of the Roman persecution pol
icy. The persecutions of the second century constitute 
the first stage. They were all based on Trajan's re
script*^ and directed against the Christians as individ- 

37uals. This undertaking turned out to be a complete 
failure, for the few who apostatized were no gain for 
Rome and no loss for Christianity because they were weak- * 35

•^Marcus Minucius Felix, Octavius, c. 28.
Albert Ehrhard, Urklrche und Frtihkatholizlsmus 

(Bonn: Verlag der Buchgemeinde feonn, 1951)» pp. 128-151.
35^ ibid., p. 12 2.
^Trajan's reply to Pliny: "You acted rightly, 

my dear Pliny, in handling the cases of those who were 
denounced to you as Christians. It is not possible to 
lay down any general principle which may be used as a 
fixed norm in such cases. No search should be made for 
them. If they are denounced and found to be guilty, they 
must be punished, but with this restriction: If anyone 
says that he is not a Christian, and shall actually prove 
it by adoring our gods, he shall be pardoned as being 
repentant, even though he may have been suspect in the 
past. Unsigned accusations must never be admitted, for 
they would set a dangerous precedent and are not in keep
ing with the spirit of our age." See Pliny, Ep, X . 97«

3?Ehrhard, op. clt., 13 8.



lings. Furtheraiore, the examples of the martyrs streng
thened the faith and courage of those Christians who had 
not yet been molested. Thus Tertullian was right when he 
said that sanguis martyrum festj semen Christlanorum. ^  

Then followed the unsystematic persecutions of 
the first half of the third century.

A sick old man will sometimes doze, complacent or 
vaguely restless, ignorant of all the impatience sur
rounding him; sometimes he becomes angry, and, still 
terrible in his anger, strikes out. So did the Roman 
Empire change its attitude from moment to moment.
It was this which gave the third-century persecu
tions such a different character from those of the preceding ages.39

The persecution of the Christians as individuals changed 
to the persecution of the Christians as Church. The re
script of Emperor Septimius Severus (A.D. 193-211) in the 
year 202 ”struck both at the converts, at those who 'made 
themselves' Christians, and at the proselytizers, who made 
others so."^® Thus for the first time catechumens became 
victims of the persecution -̂1 (Martyrdom of Perpetua and 
Pelicitas). But we know of no other victims outside of 
Carthage and Alexandria. That the attitude of the various

9

3®Tertullian, Apol., c. ¿4.2 .
39oaniel-Rops, op, clt., p. 362
^°Ehrhard, op, oit., p. 139 and Daniel-Rops, op. clt., p. 366.
^Sts. Perpetua and Pelicitas suffered martyrdom 

on March 7th, 203.
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emperors and proconsuls differed so greatly, constitutes 
one reason for the systemless persecution of the Church.
Another reason was the progressing decadence of the Ro
man Empire: Emperors were chosen by the army, increased 
taxation caused the impoverishment of the upper classes, 
national pride was replaced by the idea of a cosmopolitan 
world citizenship, and literature and art were deteriorat
ing. The reaction to this dilemma was a heightened inter
est in religion^ which took on the form of syncretism.^^

The third stage was that of the systematic perse
cutions of the Christians and of the Church. Already at 
the end of 21*9 or at the beginning of 250, Decius, "a 
stubborn conservative,»^ whose ideal was the reconstruc
tion of the Roman State and Religion, promulgated a uni
versal edict^ against the Christians. The edict itself
is lost, but its essential content is known to us through

1*2Daniel-Rops, op. cit,, pp. 322-323.
\ See supra, p.5. See also Paul Allard, Histoire 

je_s Persécutions du troisième Siecle (III) (Paris— J. fla- balda et Cie., 1907), p. 3*4- and Ehrhard, op. cit», p. 31*.
Dorn Charles Poulet, A History of the Catholic 

Church, trans. Sidney A. Raemers (St. Louis, Mo.: B 
Herder Book Co., 191*1*), I, 90.

^Lewis, Naphtali and Meyer, Reinhold, 
IÏ Z39b° 5 97 6W ÏOrkî Columbia University Press

Roman Civ-
,1 9 5 5 ),
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contemporary writings, as St. Cyprian’s Epistolae and the 
llbelll^6 from Egypt. Decius demanded the recognition 
of the state-religion but no expressed denunciation of 
Christianity. This indirect procedure accounts for the 
apparent success of this persecution: Many apostates and 
few martyrs. Fortunately, the persecution was of short 
duration, and many of the apostates returned soon to their 
bishops, admitting their guilt and making reparation for 
their sin by confessing the faith and bearing the conse
quences of such a confession. Therefore, in the end, the 
number of real apostates remained small.

The next systematic persecution took place under

. , JThe following is the text of one of the libelli:
han(K  tilo®e who have been appointed as witnesses or the sacrifices; from Aurelius Diogenes, son of Satabous 

oi the village of Alexandra Nesus, aged seventy-two years, 
with a scar over his right eye. I have always and without 
interruption sacrificed to the gods, and now in your pres- 
ence according to the command which has been given, I have 
offered sacrifice, and poured a libation, and tasted the 
lesh of a sacrificial victim, which I ask you to testify. Parewelll I, Aurelius Diogenes, have presented this petition.

filing.hand: If Aurelius S? ™ s> saw JOU and your son sacri- 
Third hand: (only four letters extant).
First band: In the first year of the emperor Caesar Caius 
Messius Quintus Traianus Decius Pius Felix Augustus, on 
the second day (of the month) Epiph (June 26, 250)." See 
Ludwig Hertling and Engelbert Kirschbaum, The Roman Cata- 
combs and Their Martyrs, trans. M. Joseph Costelloe (Mil
waukee: Tne Bruce Publishing Company, 1956). o 9k Spp
p^?6SeWlS’ °P- Clt~’ TI> S*6-59? “ 5 Parker,P^p! olt’ • 9

k7Heaiy, op. cit.. p. 7 1.
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Valerian,

an upright man, who had with good reason been made 
the censor of others, because he had always been his 
own censor— a man very well worthy of the second rank 
but not of the first. He endeavored to relieve the 
public distress; he listened willingly to advice and 
advanced men of worth. ...But the conduct of affairs 
required at a period of such extreme disorder some
thing more than good intentions; there was needed 
good judgment, mental activity, a clear and active 
mind, firmness and perseverance— none of which quali ties Valerian possessed.m-o

According to Dionysius, who was the bishop of Alexandria 
since 2^7 or 2ij.B, Valerian was at first well disposed 
towards the Christians, so much so that because of the 
great number of them at his palace, it was called a 
"Church of God."^ But

three years after the reign had begun everything 
changed abruptly. Why? The reason remains extremely 
obscure... The probable causes for this transforma
tion are significant. Everything was going wrong in 
his reign. Pranks and Persians and Germanic tribes 
of every description were chewing tenaciously at the 
Rhino-Danubian frontier; the Gothic threat had even 
reached the Aegean; the Berbers in Africa rebelled, 
the Persians under King Sapor invaded the Roman East 
and penetrated as far as Antioch. Public opinion 
became restive, and old craftiness of states in dif
ficulties whispered in the emperor's ear: a reason 
must be found for these calamities, and quickly too. One of Valerian's advisors, Macrian,50 a fanatical 
devotee of the secret cults of the East, and a whole 
clique of Egyptian magicians persuaded the old man * 50

^Victor Duruy, History of Rome and the Roman 
People (Boston: Estes and Lauriat, 18^6), Vli.T,.234-235.

^Eusebius, H.E., c. VII. 10.
50Ibid,, VII.10, l*-6
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that the misfortunes which were overwhelming the 
hmpire were the result of his tolerance towards the 
impious religion. If they, the experts in sorcery, 
were unable to ward off the hostile fates, this was 
because the Christians, formidable authorities in 
black magic, were frustrating their powers. In ad
dition, Macrian, who was the imperial finance minis
ter, suggested to Valerian that the Christian Church 
was very wealthy; that confiscations would be very 
useful; and that the financial crisis, that endemic 
evil of the third century, demanded a quick solution.-’1

Valerian listened, and he promulgated his first edict in 
A.D. 257^2 ordering bishops, priests, and deacons to sac
rifice to the imperial gods. It forbade public worship 
and visits to the Christian c e m e t e r i e s T h e  penalty 
for non-compliance was exile. Because of the Ineffective
ness of this edict, a second one followed in A.D. 258, 
the content of which can be reconstructed from Cyprian’s 
Epistola 80. It ordered bishops, priests, and deacons to 
be put to death immediately; senators, men of high rank, 
and knights of Home to be degraded and their goods to be 
confiscated . should the latter persist in being Chris
tians, they, too, were to be punished with death; matrons 51 * 53

51Daniel—Hops, op. cit», p. 390. See also Starr, 
op. cit., p. 329. — Moreau questions whether the guiltreally lies with Macrian. See op. cit.. p. 95-99. See 
also Nouvelle Encyclopédie Theologique, Vol. V. Dictionnaire des Persécutions (Paris; J.P. Migne. 155T)', ÎI. col. 500.

^Eusebius, H.E., VII. 11.
53Daniel-Rops, op. cit.. p. 391 and PassioCypriani, c. 1.“ ------



were to be deprived of their property and to be ban
ished; and the Caesarians were to suffer confiscation, 
to be put in bonds, to be entered into the slave lists, 
and to be sent to work on Caesar's estate. This perse
cution was more cleverly carried out than that of Decius, 
but the Christians were better prepared now than seven 
years previously.5^ Among the few acts of martyrs of 
this time there are several of historical value. Through 
these acts and passions the most extensive information 
concerning this part of Church history has come to us 
from Africa.

Northern Africa was divided into three districts: 
Proconsular Africa corresponded to present-day Tunisia; 
Numidia to Algeria; and Mauretania to Morocco.55 The be_ 

of Christianity in these provinces are unknown.56 
No conversions are recorded from here until the middle of 
the second century. The martyrdom of about a dozen Chris
tians of Scillium, executed at Carthage in A.D. 150,5?

— —  “
Ludwig Hertling, A History of the Catholic 

ohurch, trans. Anselm Gordon Biggs \Westminster, Maryland: The Newman Press, 1957), p. 51.
55Poulet, op. cit., p. 133 and Allard, Ten Lectures, p. 2 1. -------
56Joseph HergenriJther, Handbuch der allgemeinen Kirchengeschichte (Freiburg: He refer, iVll), 1, 279.----
5?Tertullian, Ad Scapulam. c. 3.
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proves the existence of a Christian community in a little 
town of the Proconsular province in the time of the last 
of the Antonines. At that date, the Church of Carthage, 
which is the best known, seemed to have vbeen in a perfect 
state of organization and to comprise a large population 
of faithful, with a clergy, and with many ecclesiastical 
edifices and cemeteries. 55 Atethe end of the second cen
tury, according to St. Augustine, a council of seventy
bishops of Proconsular Africa and Numidia was assembled

59at Carthage. A second council between 23b and 2L\.H A.D. 
was attended by ninety African bishops. 50

Another, convoked a few years later by St. Cyprian 
(autumn of 256), gathered together almost the same 
number from the Proconsular province, Numidia, and 
Mauretania. It certainly seems that the number of bishops in relation to the Christian population 
increased much more rapidly in Africa than for instance in Gaul of Upper Italy. But the crowd of 
apostates under the Decian persecution, a nd some 
ten years later the number of martyrs who vindicated 
the honor of the Christian name under the Emperor 
Valerian, equally shows the remarkable growth of the 
African Church in the course of the third century 91

95Paul Monceaux, HLAC, I, 11-17. 
59Ibid., II,
bU, . ,tAiP Hergenrflther, op. cit., p. 279 and *ug. Augol-lent,̂  Afrique, Dictionnaire d'Histoire et de Geographic ecclesiastique, I, cols. 7 0 5 - 5 6 1 . ------------- 52— c---
61. Lepre ton and Jacques Zeiller, The History the Irlmitive Church, trans. Ernest C. Messenger (New York: The Macmillan Company, 19^9), 752.
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Tertullian, the first important Christian African 

who wrote in Latin, does not give us much information about 
the history of the African communities, but he writes the 
more about the life and customs of the Church of his time. 
Then, after about thirty years, Cyprian becomes bishop 
at the eve of the Deeian persecution which "found the 
Church in rather poor shape, grown soft through peace, 
and considerably disturbed by internal discords and here
sies (as Montanism)--a Church which Cyprian had not yet

i>2taken in hand." But the persecution was rather short, 
and Cyprian through his gentle firmess guided his flock 
and, without knowing, prepared it for another much more 
bloody persecution under Valerian.

The main sources for the Valerian persecution in 
Africa are the writings of St. Cyprian, a few passages in 
Eusebius•a Ecclesiastical History, and the Acts and 
Passions of the martyrs. With regard to the latter, how
ever, a "great mass of the acta are almost as untrustwor
thy for historical purposes as the other apocryphal liter- 
ature, J because their authors were interested in satis
fying the people's desire for "wonders and magic, for 
childish miracles..." rather than in preserving the beauty

^2Daniel-Rops, op. cit., p. 379.
^Merrill, op. cit., p. til.
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that lay In their original simplicity. '’Foolish stu
dents" of the simple and clear stories did not understand 
the "massive eloquence of a silent martyr. As a result,
the authentic reports were embellished with speeches put 
into the mouths of the martyrs.^ it is therefore rather 
difficult to separate truth from fiction. However, in the 
case of Acts from Africa we are rather fortunate to have 
some very reliable documents due to the fact that the 
Church of Africa had supervised these accounts. After 
obtaining in one way or another the official court report, 
other information could be added by the author— the tor
tures to which the martyrs had been subjected, their manner 
of death and burial, how they came to be arrested in the 
first place, the length or the cruelty of their imprison
ment, and so on.

The narration which resulted from all this was of 
interest not only to the relatives and friends of 
the martyr, but also to the Christian community or 
"church" to which he belonged. These communities 
kept such accounts with great care and much pride, 
and gave them their official approval. In some of 
the African churches the public liturgy included 
reading from some such Acts and Passions after the 
reading of Sacred Scripture; the result was that 
since these Acts of the martyrs of Africa were super
vised toy the church authorities from the beginning,

^Giuseppe Ricciotti, The Age of thè Martyrs. 
trans. Anthony Bull (Milwaukee: The Bruce Pubi'ishìng Company, 1959), p. 70.

ò^3ee Passio Ss. Montani et Lucii, c. lij..
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they have much greater historical value than Acts written in other parts of the Empire. 66 ----

Many scholars, like Ruinart, LeBlant, and Delehaye, 
in an attempt to classify these Acta, have established the 
following six categories: (1 ) Official court reports;
(2) Passions composed by a reliable eye-witness; (3 ) Nar
ratives put together a good deal after the events they 
describe but based on documents of some value; (ij.) Ac
counts based on no written document but made up of some 
facts embellished by the imagination; (5) Imaginative 
Romances; and (6) Forgeries meant to deceive the people.* 6? 
However, a simpler classification is in use today group
ing (i|), (5 ), and (6) together as stories and legends 
composed for edification. These last are usually unreli
able and even fantastic, depending on the sources used. 66

/ 66Ricciotti, op. cit., p. öi+. See also Fulbert Gayre, A Manual of Patrology and History of Theology, 
trans. H. Howitt (Paris: Descl^e & Co., 1933), p. 269 
and Hippolyte Delehaye, The Legends of the Saints, trans. 
Donald Attwater (New Yoricl t'ordhacf University Press, 1962)p. 66.

6?Aloys Dirksen, Elementary Patrology: The Writing3 of the Fathers of th~Gliurch (St. LSula. Mo.: B.—  
Herder Book Co., 1959), p"I 27. See also Delehaye, op. cit•» pp.69-92 and Ricciotti, op. clt., pp. 70-7 1 .

pp 2Ö9 290irkSeni °P * Clt,> P* 27 and G&yr4> &p‘ d t . .



CHAPTER I
Introduction to the Passio Cyprianl

One of the best known passions, whose authentic
ity1 has never been seriously questioned, is the Passio 
Cyprianl. 2 It contains nothing but a "dry enumeration 
of facts,»3 namely, the Interrogation before Paternus 
on August 30th, 257,with the sentence of exile to Curu— 
bis; the second interrogation on September 1 3, 258; and 
the description of Cyprian's martyrdom on September 11;,

. Thus, we find three distinct documents. Monceaux 
and Reitzenstein prove, independently of each other, 
that the second interrogation had a separate tradition 
for many y e a r s T h e  three parts, although now found 
together in one Passio, are still distinct. The Acta 
Cyprlani, therefore, have been spared the, for us so 
undesirable, retouching by an author. As a result, 
they are authentic but heterogeneous and by no means

1 St. Augustine quotes freely from this document 
m  his Contra Gaudentium, I, 31 (ij.0) and Sermo 309. See also Paul Monceaux, HLAC, II, l80. ---------

pSee infra, p. 21, n. 1.
^Monceaux, HLAC, II, 1Ö0.
^Richard Reitzenstein, "Die Nachrichten über den Tod Cyprians: Rin philologischer Beitrag zur Geschichte 

der Matyrerliteratur" in Sitzungsberichte der Heidelber- 
ger Akademie der Wissenschaften; 1U. Abhandlung THÜdiT- berg: Carl winters Universitätsbuchhandlung. 1?13) n n  and Monceaux, HLAC, II, 181;.
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literary. The author does not betray his identity in any 
place but is satisfied with giving us a narration of 
child-like simplicity, extra-ordinary "dryness," and 
astonishing precision. All the circumstances of the 
interrogations, the arrest, and the martyrdom are 
recorded with an exceptional exactitude.^

^Monceaux, HLAC, II, 186.



Passio Cypriani1

I. Imperatoribus Valeriano quartum et Gallieno 
tertlum consulibus tertio Kalendarum Septembrium Carthagi- 
ne in secretario Paternus procónsul Cypriano episcopo3 
dixit: Sacratissimi imperatores Valerianus et Gallienus 
literas ad me dare dignati sunt, quibus praeceperunt eos, 
qui Romanam religionem non colunt, debere Romanas caere-

Acta Proconsularia Gypriani" is the title "used by modern editors forgetting the second part of the acts." 
nnow^aUl Mo£ceaux> La vraie legende doree (Paris: Payot, l-2o), p. 1Ö2. See also Richard Reitzenstein, "Die Nach
richten über den Tod Cyprians: Ein philologischer Beitrag 
zur Geschichte der Martyrerliteratur," in Sitzungsberichteder Heidelberger Akademie der WissenschaftenTTET.Ab'hand-

(Heidelberg: Carl Winters Universitätsbuchhandlung,
2Secretarlo. Non-public court sessions took place regularly ln the house or office of the governor or offi

cial. The hall in which the respective official would 
give^hearing to the parties was first called auditorium 
and later a secretarlum because it was closed"~off by a ' 
curtain, and free entrance was granted only to the presid
ing officer and certain other persons of high rank. See 
Theodor Mommsen, Römisches Strafrecht (reprint of 1Ö99 

Lärmstadi”:" Wissenschaftliche Buchgesellschaft, 1955), p. 363.
^Pjpiscopus. In Greek eTTuTKoTTog means "overseer."

The function of the Censor of the Camps (in the Qumran 
sect) presents an interesting analogy with the early Chris 
tian bishop, but any suggestion of the direct derivation 
ox the one from the other is ruled out, if only by the fact 
that giruTKoTro^ is a Christian coinage for the office, 
with its origin almost certainly to be traced to the use 
oi the word in trade guilds and societies of the Hellen
istic world. See Matthew Black, The Scrolls and Christian

<Nfw York: Scribner & SoniTTv'bl), p. 116,n.l. In the second century the bishop appears as the head of the com-



The Passion of St. Cyprian1

The following took place in the secretariate^ 
in Carthage on the thirtieth of August in the year when 
the iimperor Valerian was consul for the fourth and 
Gallienus for the third time.

The proconsul Paternus said to Cyprian the
bishop:

"The most holy emperors Valerian and Galie- 
nus have deigned to send me a letter in which they order 
that those who do not observe the Roman religion should

munity, as its guide and pastor, as the administrator of 
worship and of the sacraments, and as a center of unity. 
He exercised very great authority. As the Church ex
panded and organized herself, the bishoprics, based 
roughly on the imperial system of the "cities," were 
mapped out one after another. The bishops are the suc
cessors of the apostles. See Karl Bihlmeyer, Kirchen- 
geschlchte (Paderborn: Ferdinand Schflningh, 1951), 1» 
106; Joseph HergenriJther, Handbuch der allgemelnen Kir- 
chengeschlchte (Freiburg: Herder, 1911), I, 235; Daniel- 
Hops, The Church of the Apostles and Martyrs (New York: 
J.M. Dent & Sons Ltd. and E.P. Dutton & Co., I960), I, 
241-242; and Francis Xavier Funk, A Manual of Church 
History (London: Burns and Oates, 1914), I, 54.



monias recognoscereExquisivi ergo de nomine^ tuo, 
quid mihi respondes? Cyprianus episcopus dixit: Chris- 
tianus sum et episcopus; nullos alios deos novi, nisi unum 
et verum deum, qul fecit caelum et terram, mare et quae

zrsunt in eis omnia. Huic deo nos Christian! deservimus, 
hunc deprecamur diebus ac noctibus pro nobis et pro omni
bus hominibus et pro incolumitate ipsorum imperatorum.^ 
Paternus proconsul dixit: Et in hac voluntate perseve- 
ras? Cyprianus episcopus respondit: Bona voluntas, quae 
deum novit, inmutari non potest. Paternus proconsul di
xit: Poteris ergo secundum praeceptum Valerian! et Gal- 
lieni exul ad urbem Curubitanam® proficlsci? Cyprianus 
episcopus dixit: Proficiscor. Paternus proconsul dixit:

23

^qul Romanam...recognoscere. These lines prove 
that, whether citizen or non-citizen, everyone had to 
both worship and take the oath as prescribed by the ruler. 
See Mommsen, op. cit,, p. 571, n. 1.

c-'Nomine. Nomen indicates the charge laid against 
a person and which has been written down in the court 
record. See Mommsen, ibid.. p. 385.

^Ex. 20:11; Acts 4:24; 14:14. Similar expres
sions are found in other acts and passions, for example 
see the Passio Sanctae Crispinae in Giuseppe Lazzati,
Gli sviluppi della letteratura sul martiri nei primi quat
tro secoli: Con appendice di testi (Torino: Società Edi
trice Internazionale, 1955), p. 149: ...sed sacrificio
Domino, qul fecit caelum et terram, mare et omnia quae in 
els sunt. See also the Passio of Fructuosus: ...qui 
fecit caelum et terram et mare et omnia quae in els sunt. 
Ibid., p. TW .

^Sacred Scripture encourages prayer for government
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participate in the Roman ceremonies.^ Accordingly I 
have inquired about your case.^ What is your name?"

Cyprian: "I am a Christian and a bishop; I
know no other gods besides the one true God Who made 
heaven and earth, the sea and all that is in them.6 
We Christians serve this God, and we pray to Him day 
and night for ourselves, for all men, and for the pre
servation of the emperors themselves."^

Paternus: "And you persist in this resolve?"
Cyprian: "An upright will that acknowledges

God cannot be changed."
Paternus: "Will you then be able to go into

exile to the city of Curubis^ according to the order of 
Valerian and Gallienus?"

Cyprian: "I shall go."
Paternus: "They saw fit to write to me not only

authorities. See_I Tim. 2:1,2 and the Passio Polycarni. c. 10. See also Tertullian, Ad Scapulam. c. g. *---
8, ,  ̂̂.?uru^ 3 was a t°wn °n the east coast of Tunisabout fifty miles north-east of Carthage. It was "an 

out-of-the-way, clean, pleasant, well-walled little 
coast town...in a lonely, not savage district, at the 
back of the great eastward promontary of the Gulf of 

See Kdwar  ̂White Benson, Cyprian: His Life. 
—ls, ̂ lme3> H13 Work (London: The Macmillan & Co., 1697) p. 4 6 7. seeaisoT. van der Meer and Christine Mohr- mann, A.tlas of the Early Christian World, ed. Mar>v P 
Hedlun^ e T  al (New K k :  Thomas Nelson^nd Son? 1958) P» 3> Atlas of the Classical World, ed. A. van der
Sonseni959 )H *̂ * l^6llard N̂eW Yorlc: Thomas Nelson and



Non solum de episcopis, sed et de presbyteris^ mihi seri- 
bere dignati sunt. Volo ergo scire ex te, qui sunt pres- 
byteri, qui in hac civitate consistunt?* 10 Oyprianus epi- 
scopus respondlt: Legibus vestris bene atque utiliter 
censuistfc delatores1 1 non esse; itaque detegi et deferri 
a me non possunt; in civitatibus12 autem suis inveniuntur;

25

Q̂Already in the Pauline churches are to be found 
"the three distinct orders of bishops, priests, and dea
cons." See Jules Lebreton and Jacques Zeiller, The His
tory of the Primitive Ohurch. trans. Ernest 0. Messenger 
(New York: The Macmillan Co., 1949), I, 349. The posi
tion of the presbyters was perhaps similar to that of the irpe<rpvT£poL in the Jewish communities. See Hergen- 
rBther, op. cit.. I, 119. Their duties were: to substi
tute for the bishop when celebrating the Sacrifice of the 
Mass, to be counselors and supporters in the administra
tion of the congregation, to help teach the catechumens, 
and to arrange everything in the case of the election 
of a new bishop. But nothing could be undertaken with
out the bishop's authority and approval. See ibid.. 
p. 239. See also Bihlmeyer, op.cit.. p. 106; Daniel-Rops, 
op.cit.. I, 241; and Philip Hughes, A History of the 
Ohurch (New York: Sheed and Ward, 1949, revised), I, 50- 51. , "The Scriptures use indifferently the words sr/o£«r/?vrf/>ot 
and iirKTKoTroi to indicate those who were placed over the 
Church." See Punk, op.cit.. I, 54.

10Valerian's edict can be reconstructed from this 
Passlo and other authentic documents such as Cyprian's 
Ep. 80. It ordered that bishops and priests were to be 
seized immediately, that they were to render homage to 
the gods of Rome, and that in case of refusal they were 
to be sent into exile; and it added that to hold assem
blies or to enter the cemeteries would be punished with 
death. See Patrick Healy, Valerian Persecution. (Bos
ton: Houghton, Mifflin and Co., 1904), p". 135.. See also
E.C.E. Owen, Some Authentic Acts of the Early Martyrs
(London: Society for Promoting Christian Knowledge, 1933), 
pp. 93-94; Fernanct Mourret, History of the Catholic 
Church (St. Louis: B. Herder Book,* Co., 1946), p. 415.; 
Lebreton and Zeiller, op. cit., II, 802-803; Henry
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about the bishops but also about the priests,9 j wish,
therefore, to find out from you who the priests are who 
live in this city. ” " 0

Cyprian: "By your laws you have decreed— and with 
good reason— that there would be no i n f o r m e r s T h e r e 
fore I cannot reveal and report them. They can be found

12in their cities. Also, since it is against our rule of

Michael Denn Parker, A History of the Roman World from 
A.D. 138 to 337 (London: Methuen and Co., 1958), p. 170.

^ Delatores. Prosecution started at the initiative of a citizen. One who filed such a charge against 
another was called a delator, an informer, or accuser.
See Adolf Berger, Delatores,” Encyclopedic Dictionary of 
Roman Law (Philadelphia: The American Philosophical So- 
ciety, 1953), p. 429. The desire for rewards which were 
sometimes given led to terrible abuses. Although informers were encouraged by Augustus and still more by Tibe
rius, Trajan (A.D. 98-117) forbade delationes under 
threat of grave punishment since they had become a pub
lic danger. See H. Leclercq, "Délateurs,” DACL. IV. 
514-515. Hadrian's rescript concerning delatores reads as follows: ...if any man maliciously brings false
charges against anyone of those people, you are to visit 
upon him more severe punishment in proportion to his 
wickedness. See Elmer Truesdell Merrill, Essays in 
Earl.y Christian History (London: The Macmillan Co.,1924), p. 2 1 0 . See also Victor Duruy, History of Rome 
and the Roman People (Boston: Estes and Lauriat, 1890), 
VII, 59, and Theodor Klauser, Reallexikon für Antike 
und Christentum (Stuttgart: Hiersemann Verlag,' 1954), col# 117Î#

12Clvltas is an independent city, not originally 
Roman. See Joachim Marquardt, Rfoaische Staatsverwaltung 
(Darmstadt: Wissenschaftliche Buchgesellschaft, 1957 
reprint), I, 3. "All cives of a larger or smaller ter
ritorial, political unit (state, city, colony, munici
pality) form a civltas..." See Berger, "Civitas,” op. 
£ Ü î.» P* 389. See also Duruy, op.clt.. p. 25.
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et cum disciplina^ prohibeat nostra ne quis se ultro of**
ferat"^ et tuae quoque censurae hoc displiceat, nec offerre
se ipsi possunt, sed a te exquisit! invenientur. Paternus
proconsul dixit: Ego hodie de hoc coetu exquiram. Cypri-
anus episcopus dixit: Ipsi a te requisiti invenientur.
Paternus proconsul dixit: A me invenientur, et adjecit:
Praeceperunt etiam, ne in aliquibus locis conciliabula fa-

15ciant, nec coemeteria ingrediantur. Si quis itaque hoc 
tarn salubre praeceptum non observaverit, capite plectetur. 
Cyprianus episcopus respondit: Praecepisti.

IIo Gum Cyprianus, sanctus martyr electus a deo, 
de civitate Curubitana, in qua exilio ex praecepto As- 15

15̂Disciplina are rules affecting orderly conduct, 
primarily in military service. See Berger, "Disciplina," 
op. cit.. p. 438. It is a 'Way of life as determined and 
defined by the ruler." See Jacques Moreau, La persecuti
on du Christianisme (Paris: Presses Universitaires de 
France, 1956), p. 102. Disciplina as understood here is 
the "aggregate of laws and directions given by the Church 
to the faithful for their conduct both private and pub- 
blic...It includes...all that affects the conduct of a 
Christian." See A. Boudinhou,"Discipline," The Catholic 
Encyclopedia. V, 52.

~*~̂Ne quis se ultro offerat. In this admonition 
Cyprian follows the advice and example of our Lord. See 
Mt. 10:25 and John 7:1. The Church's rules in this mat
ter "may be thus summed up: Never to flinch, to be ever 
diffident of one's own force, never to provoke or defy 
the pagans." See Paul Allard, Ten Lectures on the Mar
tyrs . trans. Luigi Cappadelta (London: Kegan Paul, Trench, 
Trttbner and Co., 1907), p. 298. Cyprian held that it was 
not right to give oneself up, for no one can be sure 
that God will grant the grace of final perseverance.
His Letters. especially 81 and 85, furnish ample evi
dence of this; in fact, in his Letter 85 we find this
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lifê -3 that anyone of his own accord should give himself 
uP»li+ and since it is also contrary to your way of 
thought, they cannot give themselves up; but if you 
seek them, you will find them."

Paternus: "I shall inquire about this group
today."

Cyprian: "If you search for them, you will find
them."

Paternus: "I shall find them." And he added,
"They (the emperors) also commanded that there be no gath
erings in any place and that no one is to enter the ceme
teries. ^ If, therefore, anyone does not observe so wise 
a command, he should be put to death."

Cyprian: "These are your commands."
II. When Cyprian, the holy martyr and the elect 

of God, had returned from the city of Curubis where he 
had been sent into exile by the command of Aspasius Pater-

parallel expression: 
offerat." (83, c. 2). See a h  
k; Origen, Comm, in Joann.. 11

nec quisquam...ultro se gentllibus 
"'so Martyrium Polycarpi. c~

1 , 5U; 3t. Peterof Alexan-
dria» ^ si?i% Tu^ g nl2a> cans- 9 and 10; and Gregory Nazi , Uratio Xblll: In laudem Basilii.anzen, 6.

15. Ne.. .conciliabula faciant, nec coemeteria ingre-dlant^f• These injuctions áre the last part of Valeri-—  ah’sfirst edict forbidding the holding of assemblies and 
the entering of the cemeteries. We will understand this 
better il we recall that in early times the Christians 
had acquired the cemeteries for themselves that they mi^ht not be buried with the heathens. These burial places 
especialiy the graves of the martyrs, were used occasionally for worship. See Healy, op. cit., p. 5 7 .
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pasli Paterni tunc proconsulis datus fuerat, regressus
esset, ex sacro rescripto speeialiter hoc et personali-
ter1  ̂remisso in hortis suis manebat et inde cotidie

17sperabat venir! ad se, sicut illi ostensum erat. Oum
IRillic demoraretur, repente idibus Septembris, Tusco et

Basso consulibus, venerunt ad eum principes1^ duo, unus 
20strator offici! Galeri Maximi proconsulis, qui Aspasio

Paterno successerat, et alius aeque strator* 17 * * 20 21 qui esset
2?a custodiis eiusdem officii, Galerii Maximi proconsu- 

lis. Et in curriculum eum levaverunt et in medio po-

Ex sacro...personaliter. Reitzenstein refers to 
these words as "Worte, die nie ein Elosterschreiber hätte 
erfinden können.” He claims that these are authentic words 
and that they Indicate that Cyprian must have asked for 
this privilege. See Reitzenstein, op. cit.. p. 24, n. 3.
See also Pio Pranchi De’ Cavalieri, Note Aglograflche in 
Studl e Test!. 24. Pascicolo 4 (Roma: Tipografia Poliglotts Vaticana, 1912), p. 119.

17'Sicut 1111 ostensum erat... In Pontius's Life of 
Cyprian we read that on the eve of September 14, 257, when 
Cyprian was sent into exile, he had a vision. See Michele 
Pellegrino (ed.), Ponzlo: Vita e martlrlo dl San Olprlano 
(Alba: Cuneo, 1955), p. 150 ff.

1 R°Repente. Pio Pranchi says that the officials had 
intended it to be sudden so as to prevent Cyprian from es
caping as he had done before when he had been ordered to 
come to Utica. See op. cit.. p. 125.

1^Prlnceps is used here in a restricted sense, mean
ing simply officer, See Mommsen, op.cit.. p. 774, n. 4. 
Benson translates it with "chief centurion." See op. cit.. 
p. 497

20Strator. A groom of the emperor and other high 
officials: one who helps the emperor mount his horse. In
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nus who was proconsul at that time, he remained in his 
garden in accordance with a solemn rescript which had 
been given to him personally as a special favor. 16 From 
that time on he was daily hoping that what he had seen 
in a vision17 would come to pass. While he was being 
delayed there, suddenly, 18 on September 1 3th, during the 
consulship of Tuscus and Bassus, two officers19 came to 
him. One of them was a groom20 of the general staff of 
the Proconsul Galerlus Maximus who had succeeded Aspasius 
Paternus, and the other likewise21 a groom belonging to 
the body guard22 of the same staff of Galerius Maximus 
the proconsul. Lifting Cyprian into a carriage23 and

Byzantine time they had also the task of supervising: the 
prisoners. See Marquardt, op.oit.. II, 348. 548. 548, 
n. b. Pio Franchi makes an interesting study of the word

?e-,pr?ferf the readlnS stator, for the statoreswere officials in charge of the arresting and of prisoners.
^ee^o£1cijtt,_pp.^123-124. See also Marquardt. op.cit..I, 560 and II, 481 and Mommsen, op. cit.. pp. 3T5-3T7T

214eiuae strator. Healy gives another reading foilowing Rulnart:...Equlstrator. See Healy. oo.cit.T 
p. 193, n. 3. But Pio Franchi doubts this reading, for 
he can find no other example where this spelling is used. See QP. cit.. p. 12 3.

22Strator a custodiis. It seems that the stratora custodiis was subordinate to the other strator. “See---
P • 124.

Curriculum. If the villa was in walking dls- tance, then the carriage was used perhaps to speed up the whole process. See ibid.. p. 124/125. V
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suerunt et In Sexti* 2^ tulerunt, ubi idem Galerius Maxi- 
mus proconsul bonae valetudinis recuperandae gratia se- 
cesserat; et ita idem Galerius Maximus proconsul in aliam 
diem25 Cyprianum sibi reservari praecepit. Et tunc bea- 
tus Oyprianus ductus ad principem id est ad stratorem 
eiusdem offieli Galeri Maximi proconsulis, secessit in 
hospitium eius. Et cum illic esset in vico, qui dicitur 
Saturni inter Veneriam et Salutariam,2? mansit tunc illic
universus populus fratrum. Et cum hoc Oyprianus comperis-

28set, custodiri puellas praecepit, quoniam omnes in vico 
ante ianuam hospitii principis manserunt.

III. Et ita altera die, octava decima kalendarum 
Octobris, mane multa turba2^ convenit ad Sexti secundum

24In Sexti. Villa of a certain Sextus.” See 
Healy, op.clt., p. 193. "This villa of the proconsul had 
perhaps derived its name from the fact that it was situated 
at the sixth milestone.” See Gerhard Rauschen, Frühchrist
liche Apologeten und Märtyrerakten aus dem Griechischen und Lateinischen übersetzt (Kempten? Josef Kflsel. l<rm. TTr 
367, n. 2 . See also Adalbert Hamman, Das Heldentum der 
frühen Märtyrer, trans. Irene Steidle (Aschaffenburg: Paul 
Pattloch Verlag, 1958), pp. 116-117.

2-%as Galerius’s health the only motive for the 
postponement of Cyprian's trial? Or was it perhaps that 
he wanted the trial to have a greater publicity? See Pio 
Franchi, op. clt.. pp. 124-125.

26Ductus is the technical term used to indicate the 
leading-away of a person under guard to prison or execution. 
See Mommsen, op. clt,. p. 924; and also Marquardt, op. cit.. 
II, 547-548. ------

27yeneriam et Salutarlam are two streets. "Vicus
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seating themselves beside him, they brought him to the

pAhouse of Sextus where Galerius Maximus had retired for 
the sake of regaining his health. Therefore, the Procon
sul Galerius Maximus ordered that Cyprian be kept till the 
next day. * 28 Then, after the blessed Cyprian had been led2^ 
to the official, that is, to the groom of the same staff 
of Galerius Maximus the proconsul, he withdrew into his 
house. And while he was in the block called Saturus, be
tween the streets of Venus and Salus, 27 the whole congre
gation of the brethren remained there. When Cyprian learned 
of this, he ordered the young women28 to be protected since 
all were remaining in the street in front of the door of 
the official's house.

III. On the following day, September 14th, a 
2Qnumerous crowd, having heard of the command of Galerius

Saturai, entre le Via Venerea et la Via Salutarla. C'est- 
à-dire dans la région du Fofum et du Capitole." See Paul 
Monceaux, HLAC, II, 187. See also Allard, Histoire des 
persecutions (Paris; J. Gabalda, 1907), IIl7"ïl9.

28Since by Valerian's edict all gatherings were forbidden, Cyprian's concern for the women and girls is 
understandable. Puella is a non-technical term which 
does not indicate any specific age. See Berger, ‘'Puella," op. clt.. p. 6 6 1.

2^Multa turba. Perhaps several thousand were pre
sent, for contrary to Ulhorn's opinion that the population 
of Carthage was between three and four thousand, Harnack 
claims that it exceeded four thousand. See Pio Franchi, OP. clt.. p. 128 and 128, n. 2.



Tunc idem Galeriuspraeceptum Galeri Maximi proconsulis.
Maximus proconsul eadem die Cyprianum sibi offerri prae- 
cepit in atrio Sauciolo-^® sedenti. Cumque oblatus fuis- 
set idem Galerius Maximus proconsul Oypriano episcopo

31dixit; Tu es Thascius Cyprianus? Oyprianus episco- 
pus respondit: Ego sum. Galerius Maximus proconsul 
dixit: Tu papanr te sacrilegae-'-' mentis hominibus prae- 
buisti? Oyprianus episcopus respondit: Ego. Galerius 
Maximus proconsul dixit: Iusserunt te sacratissimi im- 
peratores caeremoniari. Oyprianus episcopus dixit: Non * Ill,

33

■^Sauciolo is an obscure word. It was apparently 
used of the chamber in which prisoners were put to death 
and is believed to have been on the field called Eusclanus. 
See Passlo SS. Montanl et Lucil. e.23, infra p. 9k , and 
Pio Franchl. op. cit.. p. 129 and 129, n. 3. There are 
various readings: Saucriolo. Secutiolo. Saloutio. See 
Owen, op. cit.. p. 159. See also Allard, Hlstoire....
Ill, 120, n. 3.

■^According to Reitzenstein, op. cit.. pp. 32-33 
the following document had a separate tradition and ap
pears to be authentic, except that the words vix et aegre 
seem to indicate that, to say the least, a copyist added 
these. Apud Carthaglnem XVIII kal. Octobris indueto Oy
priano eadem inter cetera. Galerius Maximus vlr clarlssl- 
mus pro consule Afrlcae ei dixit: Tu te papatem sacrllega 
mente hominibus exhibulstl? Cyprianus respondit: Ego.
Tunc Galerius Maximus vlr Clarisslmus pro consule Afrlcae 
locutus cum consllio sententlam vix et aegre verbis hu.lus- 
modi dixit: Diu sacrilega mente vixlstl et plurlmos tibl 
nefarlae consplratlonls homines congregasti et lnlmicum 
te constltulstl dlls Romanis et relegjbus sacrls. See 
also Monceaux. HLAO. II. 1^4.



3b
Maximus the proconsul, gathered early in the morning at 
the house of Sextus. But the same Galerius Maximus ordered 
that Cyprian be brought on that very day into the Hall 
Sauciolum30 where he would hold court. When Cyprian had 
been brought into court, Galerius Maximus the proconsul 
said to Cyprian the bishop, 31

MAre you Thascius Cyprianus?"
Cyprian: "i am he.”
Galerius Maximus the proconsul: "Have you set up

yourself as the father32 of all these men of sacrilegious3? 
minds?"

Cyprian: "Yes."
Galerius Maximus: "The most holy emperors order 

you to perform the ceremonies."
Cyprian: "I shall not do so."

-ir<\TTTods 32/he w?Fd appears at first in its Greek form— _ _ _ h (vocativejrotrr7r°c— ) corresponding to our word 
xatner. Among the Latin authors we find it first with 

Juvenal. In the third century Perpetua and Felicitas use 
^  Papa noster. et tu presbyter? The faithful used it to address their bishop. It appears in the

and p_apatem. See Cyprian’s fetters 8,Jg5, and 36. See also H. Leclercq,^apa," DlCL. XIII, cols. 1097-1098.
Originally the furturn (theft) with regard to the property of the gods was called sacrllega. At the time of 

the persecution the refusal of swearing by the gods or bv 
Caesar was also designated by this term. See Mommsen, op. oit., pp. 760-761. *



facio. Galerius Maximus proconsul ait: Consule tibi!^ 
Cyprianus episcopus respondit: Fac, quod tibi praeceptum 
est: in re tam iusta nulla est consultatio.

IV. Galerius Maximus proconsul conlocutus cum 
consilio sententiam^ vix et aegre^ dixit verbis huius

■ 37modi:-'' Diu sacrilega mente vixisti et plurimos nefarlae 
tibi conspirationls homines adgregasti et inlmicum te 
diis Romanis et religionibus sacris constituisti, nec te 
pii et sacratissimi principes Valerianus et Gallienus Au
gusti et Valerianus nobilissimus Oaesar ad sectam caere- 
monlarum suarum revocare potuerunt. Et ideo cum sis ne-

35

-34
y Reitzenstein translates Oonsule tibi! with 

Preserve your lifel" and claims that Cyprian's answer does 
not fit to this; he adds that the copyist may have been 
reminded of the acts of the martyrs of Scilli: In re tam 
iusta nulla est deliberatlo forgetting the question that 
preceded: Numquid ad deliberandum spatlum vultls? See 
op. cit.. p. 25. Steidle translates: "Nimm dich in achtl" 
which is similar to Healy’s “Have a care for yourself.”
See Hamman, op. cit.. p. 117, and Healy. op. cit.. p. 197. 
Other translations are: ”Be persuaded.” op, cit.. I, 420. 
"Consider your own interest," Owen, op. cit.. p. 97. 
"Reflect upon your conduct. Curuy, op.cit.. p. 250.
"Think of your own safety! Reflect a little..." Daniel- Rops, op. cit.. p. 394.

35jdore important sentences needed a consultation 
with the council "and had to be pronounced de consilio 
sententla. The proconsul was bound to consult them but 
not bound even by majority of their opinions." See Benson, 
op. cit.. p. 520, n. 3. See also Mommsen, op. cit.. pp.442 ff.



Valerius Maximus: "Take thought for yourself."5^ 
Cyprian: Do as you have been commanded; in so

clear an affair no reflection is necessary."
IV. Galerius Maximus the proconsul having conferred 

with his advisors55 passed sentence hesitatingly and regret
fully5^ in these words:5^

36

For a long time you have lived sacrilegiously and 
have gathered many men into your wicked conspiracy. You 
have set yourself up as an enemy of the Roman gods and of
our sacred religion; nor were the pious and most holy 
emperors Valerian and Gallienus, the AugustI, nor Valerian 
the most noble Caesar able to recall you to the observance
of their ceremonies. Therefore, since you have been con- 36 37

36. , Vlx et aegre. "These words prove that this docu-
fc+^ s *J?n<h*ndled ^  a Christian, in other words, it is not^the official protocol. See Reitzenstein, op. cit.. 

p. 13. This is plausible but not necessary since Tudces were at times hesitant.
37.. Here follows the charge. It has been said thatit was sufficient to apply to Christians existing laws 

specifying penalties for the crime of sacrilege or of lese 
majeste, as this would involve them in punishments. Bui 
sacrilege properly so-called supposed a positive criminal 
act, which could not be found in the case of Christians* 
as for the crime of lese majeste. closely connected, in 
point of fact, with that of sacrilege, committed in refus
ing to take part in the cult of the emperor's divinity 
we do not see Christians explicitly accused of this in 
the first two centuries: it is only in the third that the 
magistrates tried regularly to force Christians to sacri- 

P 16 divin*ty °£ the emperor in consequence of new edicts of persecution. See Lebreton and Zeiller, op.
Siia., P* 376. See also Allard, Ten Lectures, d-d. Ro-ioft and Mommsen, op. cit.. p. 575. ------------
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quissimi criminis auctor et signifer deprehensus, eris 
Ipse documento his, quos seelere tuo tecum adgregasti: 
sanguine tuo sancletur disciplina. Et decretum ex tabel- 
la38 recitavit: Thascium Cyprianum gladio animadvert! 
placet.^ Cyprianus episcopus dixit: Deo gratias.^

V. Post eius sententiam populus fratrum^ dice- 
bat: Et nos cum eo decollemur. Propter hoc tumultus^2 38

38Ex tabella. For certain cases sentence was 
passed per tabellam. "An ancient writer of the end of the 
fourth century, Asterius, bishop of Amasea, has described 
the pictures which adorned the tomb of St. Euphemia at 
Ohalcedonia, and which depicted certain scenes of her trial 
and martyrdom. Having been painted at a time when the cri
minal procedure was yet the same as at the time of the per
secutions, these pictures have the value of a historical 
document: The judge is seated in an elevated position, his 
countenance is threatening, and with a stern eye he watches 
the virgin. Hear him are his ushers and other officers of 
the court, together with many soldiers; the clerks too are 
there with their styles and tablets; one of them is hold
ing his hand above his tablet, staring meanwhile at her, 
(St. Euphemia) as if to command her to speak louder in 
order that he may not wrongly report her answer." See Allard, Ten Lectures.p. 238.

■^Gladio animadvertl placet. In several other acts 
and passions a similar death sentence can be found: (I) 
"...gladio animadvertl placet," See Passio Sancti Marcelli. 
(Lazzatl, op. clt.. p. Ì44) ; (il) "...gladio animadvertl 
placuit. See Passio Sancti Maxlmlllanl. c. 3 (ibid., p'. 
140); (III) "...gladio animadvertl lussi." See Passio Sanc- 
tae Crlspinae, c. 4 (ibid,, p. 150): (IV) "♦..gladio ani
madvertl placet." See Passio Sanctorum Sclllanorum (ibid., 
p. 1 3 0 ) . This was the death punishment for the "honnetes " 
gens." The "humbles" were thrown to the beasts or burnt 
at the stake. See Allard, Hlstoire.... Ill, 56.



vieted as the instigator and standard-bearer of a most 
horrible crime, you will become an example to those whom 
you have joined to yourself in your crime. The law will 
be vindicated by your blood." And he read the sentence 
from the tablet:^®

38

"Cyprian Thascius must be executed by the sword."39 
Cyprian: "Thanks be to God. " 40

V. After this sentence, the multitude of the 
brethren41 said: "Let us also be beheaded with him."

Then there arose a tumult42 among the brethren,
An _ itDeo gratias ...is one of the very ancient and popular acclamations. It is a summary of every prayer of 

thanksgiving and expresses submission to God's will, just like the words fiat voluntas tua... The meaning is so^ 
essentially Christian that the heretics of the fourth 
century substituted for it another and, as a matter of 
fact, quite harmless formula— Deo laudes..." See Fernand 
eabrol, ffle grayer of the Early Christians, trans. Ernest Graf (New lork: Benzlger Brothers, 1930), p. 102. See 
also Allard, Hlstolre.... Ill, 122, n. 1 ; and Tertullian, 
Agologetioum, c. 1 on Christian thanksgiving for being sentenced to death. 6 s

41Jratrum. The Christians wanted to be known as the Ecclesla Fratrum,...Fraternitas. etc. in preference 
to the pagan term colleglo or collegium. See Healy, op. PP. 57-58.

42The martyrdom of Montanus and his companions is said to have been caused by this tumult. See Reltzen- stein, op. olt.. p. 28.



fratrum exortus est et multa turba eum prosecuta est.
Et ita idem Cyprianus in agrum Sexti^ post praetorium44 
perductus est et ibi se laeernobirro2̂  exspoliavlt et, 
ubi genua poneret, in terra prostr^vit; et ita se dal- 
matica^ exspoliavlt et diaconibus^ tradidit, et in li
nes stetit^ et coepit speculatorem2̂  sustinere. Et cum 
venisset speculator, iussit suis, ut eidem speculator!

39

^ Ager Sextl. "The execution took place in the 
field of Sextus, a peaceful little dell lying between thickly 
wooded slopes, where a games' court was laid out." See 
Daniel-Rops, op.clt.. p. 394. See also M o  Pranchi, op. 
olt.. p. 13 0.

^Praetorium. The site of the praetorium in Car
thage is fairly to be identified on the eastern slope oi 
the Byrsa. See Benson, op. clt.. p. 469, n. 2. See also 
Marquardt, op. clt.. II, 411-412. Por an illustration of 
the praetorium at Lambesis see Duruy, op. clt.. V, Part 1, 
324-325.

^ Lacernoblrro is obviously a compound noun con
sisting of lacerna and byrrus. Blrrus was a coat or mantle, 
like the lacerna. with a hood. Leclercq holds that one of 
the two words making up the compound must have been in the 
margin and was then inserted into the text. See "Birrus," 
DACL. II, part 1, 907. See also Pio Pranchi, op. clt.. 
p. 131. Lacerna and byrrus together with the cull formed 
the monastic habit. However, judging from St. Augustine's 
Sermo 356. not only monks but also clerics wore it. Nemo 
det byrrhum... See St. Augustine, Sermo 356. c. 13. 
According to Pio Pranchi, the lacerna was a light summer 
garment and the byrrus a heavy but cheap winter garb. 
Martialis calls it crassa lacerna. See Pio Pranchi, op. 
cit., pp. 131-132. See also Allard, Hlstoire.... Ill, 122, 
n.

^Dalmatlca is a dalmatic, originally identical with 
the secular gown of the second century by the same name.
It was white, of better material, and had for decoration 
the so-called olavl. red parallel stripes. Although usually 
worn as an outer garment, it could be covered over by an
other. See Ludwig Eisenhofer, Handbuch der kathollschen 
Liturgik in Theolcgische Bibliothek (Freiburg: Herder, 1932),
t t S t t
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and a great crowd followed Cyprian. Cyprian was led to 
the field of Sextus43 behind the praetorium,44 * * and there 
he took off his cloak,4® knelt down, and prostrated him
self upon the ground. Thereupon he took off his dalma
tic and gave it to the deacons.47 48 49 And standing there 
in his linen tunic,4® he awaited the executioner.49 When 
the executioner arrived, Cyprian ordered his followers

Q . * ^jMfconlbus, In general they were the assist-
the bish°P and had therefore a variety of duties and tasks. They took care of the poor and of the church's 
’they’ helped with the services and especially with distributing Holy Communion; they were called to 

baptize, but they needed the bishop's permission in whose
aJ?i?lifiered baptism. Their position was much more influential than that of the presbyters although 

they were lower in rank. See Blhlmeyer, op. cit.. I.
See also Lebreton and Zeiller, op. cit.. IT. lio9- 

1 1 1 0 ; Daniel-Rops, op. cit.. I, 240; and HergenrBther, op.
i* 122* Xt was also a task of the deacons to take care of the prisoners. See Rauschen, op. cit.. I. 330 

n. 1 . See also Allard, Ten Lectures, p. 229. *
48In llnea stetit could mean that he was stand- 

ing on a line. However, most translators take it to mean 
linen. See Benson, op. cit.. p. 516. See also Owen, op. cit.. p. 98 and Hamman, op. cit.. p. 118.

49Speculator. There were to each legion ten such officers, of a rank next to the centurions, who carried 
dispatches very rapidly; but they were also the usual 
executioners. See Marquardt, op. cit.. II. 547-548 See also Allard, Ten Lectures, p. ¿19".
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viginti quinqué áureos5° darent. Linteamina vero et ma- 
nualia a fratribus ante eum mittebantur.5l Et ita Cyprl- 
anus manu sua oculos sibi texit; qui cum lacinias manua- 
les3 ligare sibi non posset, Iulianus presbyter et Iuli- 
anus subdiaconus^ ei ügaverunt. Et ita Cyprianus pas- 
sus est, eiusque corpus propter gentilium curiositatenr5̂  50 51

50The early Empire had the gold piece (aureus), 
and for two hundred years gold was the chief circulating 
medium...The aurel found, differ in weight, and we are 
obliged to conclude that, losing its character of a 
representative sign of value, the aureus came to be the 
only bullion accepted in trade for its weight...The 
intrinsic value of the aureus was reduced, like that of 
the silver denarius: Caesar made forty to the pound, 
Caracalla, fifty, Constantine, seventy-two; and at the 
same time the amount of pure metal employed decreased, 
and the quantity of alloy increased,--in the first cen
tury, .009; in the second, .062; in the third, still 
more." See Duruy, op. clt.. VII, 209-211. The sum 
appears rather generous which gave rise to the question 
whether this is an authentic statement. St. Augustine’s 
homily on St. Cyprian which remarks that the saint's "Deo 
gratias were the l a s t  words can hardly be granted 
to substantiate the claim that the incident of the giving of the gold pieces is an invention. "Deo gratias" were 
the last words in the interrogation with the proconsul.— 
Pio Pranchi thinks that perhaps Maximilianus was induced 
by the knowledge of the bishop's generosity to offer his 
military uniform to the executioner. See Passio Sancti 
Maxlmlllanl. c. 3 (Lazzati, op. clt.. p. l4o). See also Pio Pranchi, op. clt.. p. 133.

51Linteamina..,et manualla. This is one of the 
earliest references for the origin of relics. See Moreau,
QP. clt., p. 102. See also Allard, Hlstoire___ III, 123,n. 2.

^ Laclnlae manuales. "words not elsewhere con
joined... The notion of strips, and hence of folds, runs 
through a set of words, lacinlare. -atius. -osus. -ose. 
which I should observe are particularly affected by Afri-



to give him twenty-five pieces of gold.50 napkins and 
handkerchiefs were thrown before him.^1 Then he blind
folded himself. But since he was not able to tie the knot
of the cloth,52 Julian the priest and Julian the subdea-

53con did it for him.
Thus Cyprian died. To satisfy the curiosity54 0f * 53 54

k2

can writers... Manualls. or -e, is used by itself as a 
handkerchief... Manuales then may be adjectival, but I 
should rather think laciniae manuales is constructed like 
Lacerna blrrhus. and it meant large handkerchiefs... See 
Benson, op. clt.. p. 516. It was also used for covering 
merely the eyes. See Passlo SS. Montanl et Lucll. c. 15, 
infra p. 79 . The text is not quite clear. Was St. Cyp
rian unable to bind the cloths with which he covered his eyes, or was there a second cloth for his hands? See 
£llard» Ten Lectures, p. 261. As the translation shows,I prefer the former since it makes for greater simplicity. See also Pio Branch!, op. clt.. pp. 13 3-13 4.

53Subdlaconus. This is the earliest reference to a subdeacon. According to the Liber Pontlflcalls.
Fabian...instituted seven subdeacons. Whether this state
ment be correct or not, the assertions of the Liber call
ing for caution, it was certainly in the course of the 
third century that, below the deacons there appeared the 
various inferior orders of clergy...As the authorities 
hesitated...to increase the number of deacons which had 
been fixed by the Apostles, it became necessary to institute other clerics, to whom the deacons could hand on 
less important functions." See Lebreton and Zeiller, 
op. clt.. II, 1110-1111. At the synod of Neocaesarea 
(c. 15) it was decided not to depart from the original 
number of seven deacons, but rather to appoint assistants. The new orders then created were subdeacons (viro<3<.<*kovoi ) _ 
immediate attendants on the deacons. See Funk, op. cit. 
p. 54-55. Cyprian uses hypodlaconus. Ep. 29. c. 1 .

54The meaning of this line is not very clear. In 
the opinion of the majority of translators positum est 
has the meaning of "was hidden." Others, however, think 
of a real but provisory burial because ponere means "to 
bury when speaking of a corpse. If the latter is ac
cepted, then the triumphal procession took most probably 
place at a later date, perhaps after the persecution had



in proximo positum est. Per noctem autem corpus eius in- 
de sublatum ad cereos et scolaces^S in areas^ Macrobii 
Candidiani procuratoris,57 quae sunt via Mappaliensi iux- 
ta piscinas, cum voto et trlumpho magno deductum est et 
illic conditum. Post paucos autem dies Galerius Maximus 
proconsul decessit.

43

somewhat died down. See Pio Franchi, on. clt.. pp. 135- 
138. For different translations see lebreton and Zeiller, 
PP. clt.. II, 874; Danlel-Rops, op. clt.. p. 395. Some 
seem to understand that the body was exposed to the pa
gans' view: "Ce#qui semble marquer qu'il y demeura quel
que temps expose à la vue de tout le monde." See Lenain 
de Tillemont, Mémoires pou servir à l'histoire Ecclesi
astique (Paris: Charles Robustel, 1701), IV, 183. See 
also Allard, Histoire.... III, 123 and Anne Fremantle, A 
Treasury of Early Christianity (New York: Viking Press,” 
1953), p. 232.

^ Scolaces are torches made of rope. See Owen, 
op. clt.. p. 160.

=6All places of burial for the Christians were 
private property. The Christians had bought these areae 
in order not to be burled with the pagans. See Lebreton 
and Zeiller, op. clt.. II, 1147. See also HergenrSther, 
op. clt.. pp. 342-343, Tertullian, Ad Soapulam. c. 3., Allard, Histoire.... II, 92, and Monceaux. HLAC. II. p.
125 and 129.

57ihe emperor's numerous civil assistants were 
called procuratores. See Mommsen, op. clt.. pp. 275.
1028. See also Marquardt, op. clt.. I, 553. 556; II,
13 2. 133. 134. 308. 314.
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the pagans his body was placed nearby. But from there it 
was carried away during the night in triumph and with 
prayers accompanied by tapers and torches55 and was buried 
in the cemetery56 of Macrobius Oandidianus the procurator57 

on the Mappalian Way close to the fish ponds.
After a few days the Proconsul Galerius Maximus

died.



CHAPTER II

It is generally1 agreed that the Passion of Mon
tâmes and Lucius belongs to the second category of authen
tic acts which are said to be descriptions of martyrdoms 
composed both by eye-witnesses and contemporaries.^ Not 
until 1590 do we find an attack on the authenticity of 
this passion. It was then that Harris and Gifford de
clared these acts for "a deliberate forgery, based chiefly 
upon the Acts of Perpétua and Félicitas. Harnack agrees 
that the latter have been used but holds that "based 
chiefly" is rather exaggerated. Pio Franchi refuted 
Harris and Gifford and was strengthened in his argument 
by Wilamowitz-MÔllendorff and the Bollandists. Also 
Monceaux, although working independently from all these, 
reached the same conclusion.^- He argues that the simi —  
larity between the two Acta finds an easy explanation in

1 Tillemont, Ruinart, Monceaux, Pio Franchi, 
Delehaye, and Harnack are some of the critics who do not 
doubt the authenticity of this passion.

^Fulbert Cayré, Manual of Patrology and History 
of Theology, trans. H. Howitt (taris: De sciée & Co., 1933).
T7~ZW.

3j.R. Harris and S.K. Gifford, The Acts of the 
Martyrdom of Perpétua and Félicitas (London: 1590) as 
quoted by Adolf Harnack, Geschichte der âltchristlichen 
Litteratur bis Eusebius (Leipzig: J.d. Hinrich's Buchhand- 
lung, 190U), II, U71.

^•Harnack, ibid.

Introduction to the Passio Ss. Montant et Lucil



the custom of the early Church to read these acts to the 
faithful during the liturgical celebrations. The editor 
of the Passion of Montanus and Lucius had, therefore, 
been listening to the Acts of Perpétua and Félicitas 
which became the model for the form of many acts. But 
the resemblance in form, in the visions, and in the des
cription of the prison is not sufficient proof against 
the authenticity. Details, as now and then indicated in 
the footnotes and which appear to be rather insignificant, 
give, nevertheless, enough internal evidence of the vera
city of this account.^

Flavian, one of the companions of Montanus and 
Lucius, is obviously the writer of the first part of the 
passion. Monceaux says that he was an educated man, a 
former rhetorician (who speaks well but too much!),? and 
a convert to Christianity. His former students and ad
mirers try to save his life.^

As to the style of this Passio, Colombo maintains 
that the text is rather difficult because it was first

•^Monceaux, HLAC, II, 170.
^Hippolyte Delehaye, Les Passions des Martyrs 

et les Genres Littéraires (BrïïTeTles: Société des Bollan- 
distes, 19kl;, p. 74 and Monceaux, HT,An, n, 1 7 2 .

^Monceaux, ibid,, p. 1 7 8.
ü3ee Passio Ss. M. et L.. c. 1 2 .



edited in the vernacular and then translated by an unknown 
author. There is evidence of "forced and strained rheto
ric*̂  and of a definite influence that Cyprian must have 
exercised on these his disciples. Pio Pranchi tries to 
prove that the writer even tried to imitate Cyprian's 
style by following the same rhythmic laws by which Cyprian 
abided so faithfully.1®

The date of the martyrdom of Montanus and his com
panions is not absolutely certain since there is no direct 
reference to date or place in the passion. The ASS fol
lowing the Roman martyrology gives February 2ij.th as the 
anniversary day. 1 1 But we should prefer the calendar of 
Carthage as an authority for the African martyrs. It is 
confirmed by the martyrology of Jerome and gives the fol
lowing names of confessors:

XIII K(alen)das mai(as): Martyris Mappalici.
II Non(as) mai(as): Mari(a)ni et Iacobi martyris.

q7Sisto Colombo, Atti dei Martiri, la. Serie (Tor
ino: Societa Editrice Intemazionale, 1928), p. 15 9.

10Pio Pranchi de1Cavalieri, Passio Ss. Mariani etlacobi, Studi e Testi 3 (Roma: Tipografia "Vaticana," 1900), p. 8. See also L. Bayard, Le Latin de Saint 
Cyprien (Paris: Librairie Hachette et Cie., 1902), p. 298 
and Colombo, op. cit., p. 158.

^7

1]-Monceaux, HLAC, II, 168.



X K(alen)das jun(ias): ss. Luci et Montani.
Vili K(alen)das jun(ias): S.Flavian! et Septimiae.
XV K(alen)das sept(embres): ss. Massae Candidiae.

XVIII K(alen)das oct(obres): s. Cypriani episcopi et martyris Garthag(iensis ) . 1 2

According to this calendar, then, Montanus and Lucius were 
martyred at Carthage on May 23rd and Flavian on May 25th.13 
These dates are in perfect agreement with the two-day de
lay suffered by Flavian.

Tillemont sums up his discussion of the Passio 
bs. Montani et Luci! with the statement: "Un savant et 
pieux Bénédictin dit que dans toute l'histoire nous 
n'avons peutestre pas de plus belle pièce (first part of 
the acts) que celle la.1’̂  Whether one can fully agree 
with this appraisal, is a question; but the Passio is 
certainly one of the most inspiring accounts of martyrdom.

12Ibid., II, 13 0.
^Harnack, op. clt., p. Ì4.7 0 .
^See infra, c. 1 5 , p. 7ti.
15 »Lenain de Tillemont, Mémoires peur servir à

•1 .yH1^ ° lre ecclesiastique (Paris: Charles Robustel','“1701 ), IV,20b. * *



Passio Ss Montani et Lucii

I. 1  2 3 * Et nobis est apud vos certamen, dilectissimi 
fratres, ut nihil aliud agendum dei servis et Christo

Oelus dicatis, quam multitudlnem fratrum cogitare; qua vi, 
qua ratione hic amor, hoc officium ad has nos impulit 
litteras, ut fratribus post futuris et magnificentiae dei 
fidele testimonium et laboris ac tolerantiae nostri pro 
domino memoriam relinqueremus.

II. Post populärem tumultum-5 quem ferox vultus 
praesidis^ in necem concitavit, postque sequentis diel 
acerrlmam persecutionem Christianorum,^ praevaricata 
violentia adprehensi sumus Lucius, Montanus, Flavianus, 
Iulianus, Victoricus, Primolus, Renus et Donatianus cate-

■̂ The first paragraph is a general introduction 
which is somewhat obscure and similar to the opening lines of the Passio Ss. Felicitatls et Perpetuae. See Giuseppe 
Lazzati, Gli sviluppi della letteratura sui martiri nei
grimi quattro secoli : Con appendice di testi (Torino; 
ocieta Editrice Internazionale, 195¿), p. 178.

2See Passio Cyprlanl. supra p. 3&, n. 41.
3Post popularem tumultum. It is said that this 

is the tumult mentioned in Cyprian's Passio, c. 5. See 
supra p. 38,, n. ij.2. See also M. Lenain de Tillemont, 
Memolres pour servir a l'hlstolre Eccleslastlque (Paris: 
CharlesRobustel, 1701), IV, 9.

^Praeses was used as a title for all kinds of 
governors, but was carefully distinguished from legati 
and procónsules. Praesldls nomen generale est eoque et 
procónsules et legati Caesarls et omnes provincias regen
tes. licet senatores slnt. praesldes appellantur: pro- 
consults appellatlo speclalls est. (Dig. 1, 18, 1} See



I.  ̂ Most beloved brethren, also we are fighting 
in your ranks with you, where there is nothing better to 
do for the servants of God dedicated to His Christ than 
to think of the multitude of the brethren. 2 * * Therefore, 
guided by these considerations, our love and duty impelled 
us to write this letter in order to leave to our brethren 
after us both a faithful testimony of the grandeur of
God and an account of what we suffered and endured for 
God.

II. After a popular riot5 which the proud 
appearance of the governor^ had incited to the point of 
slaughter and after the outbreak of the most terrible 
persecution of the Christians, 5 on the following day we: 
Lucius, Montanus, Flavian, Julian, Victor, Primolus,

The Passion of Montanus and Lucius

Joachim Marquardt, Römische Staatsverwaltung (Darmstadt: 
Wissenschaftliche Buchgesellschaft, 1957 reprint of 1881-
1885 edition), I, 557. It seems that we have here another 
point of internal evidence which helps to establish the
genulnity of this passion. Cyprian's Passio ended with 
the mentioning of the death of the Proconsul Galerius 
Maximus (c. 5). In the meanwhile, therefore, a praeses 
was put in charge of the administration of the province. See also Tillemont, op. clt.. IV, 647, n. 1.

5Acerrlmam persecutlonem Christlanorum. Richard Reitzenstein places these three words betweenbrackets.
See Die Nachrichten über den Tod Cyprians: Ein philolo
gischer Beitrag zur Geschichte der Märtyrerliteratur," in 
Sitzungsberichte der Heidelberger Akademie der Wissenschaften. 14. Abhandlung (Heidelberg» Carl Winters Uni- 
versitatsbuchhandlung, 1 9 1 3), p. 28, n. 3.



cuminus,^ qui baptizatus in carcere statini spiri turn red
didit, ab aquae baptismo ad martyrii coronam immaculato 
itinere festinans. Nec non et circa Primolum similis 
consummation!s exitus contigit; nam et ipsum ante pau- 
cos menses habita confessio baptizavit.^

III. Igitur adprehensls nobis et apud regio- 
nantes® in custodia9 constitutis, sententiam praesidis 
milites nuntiaverunt, quod heri corpus nostrum minare- 
tur urere. Nam, ut postea quoque verissime cognovimus, 
exurere nos vivos cogitavit.-1-0 Sed dominus, qui solus de 
incendio servos suos potest liberare, in cuius manu ser
mones et corda sunt regis,^  furentem a nobis saevltiam 
praesidis avertit. Et incumbentes preclbus assiduis
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^Oateoumen. In the early Church catecumen was the 
name applied to one who had not yet been initiated into 
the sacred mysteries, but was undergoing a course of pre
paration for that purpose. See T. B. Scannell, "Gate- 
cumen," The Catholic Encyclopedia, ed. Charles G. Herbermann 
et al., Vol. Ill (1913).

7The author of this sentence, doubtlessly, believed 
that the profession of faith and therefore martyrdom was 
a substitute for baptism. See also Passlo Marlanl et Ia- 
cobi, c. 1 1 .

^Regionantes. Tillemont has no explanation for 
this term. He says: "On n'explique point ce mot. C'es- 
toit peutestre comme nos Commissaires des quart!ers." See 
op. clt.. IV, 208, n. 1. P. Healy calls them "district 
commanders." See The Valerian Persecution ( Boston: 
Houghton, Mifflin and Co., 1905), p. 2i0.

90ustodla. Christians thus arrested were sometimes 
interrogated immediately, but usually they were first 
clapped into Jail, and then brought out when their case 
came up for consideration. See Paul Allard, Ten Lectures
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Renus, and Donatianus--still a catechumen^--were arrested 
through prevaricated violence. The latter having been 
baptized died suddenly, thus hastening unblemished from 
the water of baptism to the crown of martyrdom. Some
thing similar happened in the case of Primolus's death; 
a few months earlier the confession of his faith had 
baptized also him.^

III. Then after being arrested we were entrusted 
to the guard^ of the local magistrate (Ortspolizei)® and 
found out from the soldiers the governor’s sentence, 
namely, that on the day before, he had threatened to burn 
our bodies.1^ Indeed, later we heard from a reliable 
source, that he had Intended to b um us alive. But the 
Lord, Who alone can free His servants from fire and in 
Whose hands are the plans and hearts of kings,* 10 11 turned 
the raging cruelty of the governor from us. Giving our
selves with complete confidence to assiduous prayer, we

on the Martyrs, trans. Luigi Oappadelta (London: Kegan Paul, Trench, Trttbner and Co., 1907), p. 219.
10The death punishment for the"honnêtes gens " differed usually from that of the "humbles Cyprianr

for example, was beheaded. See supra p. 37 , n. 39.
11Prov. 21:1.



tota fide statim quod petivimus accepimus: accensus 
paene in exitium nostrae carnìs ignis extinctus est et 
fiamma camlnorum ardentium domlnico rore sopita est.
Nec difficile credentibus fuit nova posse ad vetera 
exempla pertingere domino per spiritum pollicente, quia 
qui gloriam istam operatus est in tribus pueris, vince- 
bat Ceti in nobis. 12

IV. Tunc a proposito suo domino repugnante con- 
fractus, mitti nos in carcerem1^ iussit. Quo deducti 
a militibus sumus, nec expavimus foedam loci illius ca- 
liginem; moxque career tenebrosus spiritu perlucente res- 
plenduit, et contra obscuritatis deformia et caeca nocte 
contecta instar diei fidei devotio candida luce nos ves- 
tiit. Et ad summum ascendebamus locum poenarum quasi as- 
cenderemus in caelum. Quales illic dies duximus, quales 
transegimus noctes, exponi nullis sermonibus possunt: 
tormenta carceris nulla affirmations capiuntur. Nec ve- 
remur atrocitatem loci illius ut est dicere; quo enim 
temptatio grandis est, eo maior est ille qui earn vincit 
in nobis. Et non est pugna, quia est domino protegente

12Is. 44:3 and Dan. 3.
•^Career was a public prison, whereas the ergas- 

tulae were private jails for slaves. See Theodor Mommsen, 
Römisches Strafrecht (Darmstadt: WissenschaftlichsBuch- 
gesellschaft, 1955 reprint of 1899 edition), p. 30.
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5U
received at once what we had asked for: The fire having 
already been enkindled for the destruction of our flesh 
was extinguished and the flame of the burning furnaces 
was smothered by the dew of the Lord. It was not diffi
cult for the faithful to (be able to) see a connection 
between the new miracles and those of former times, as 
the Lord had promised through His Spirit because He Who
manifested His glory in the three young men was also tri- 

1 2umphant in us.
IV. Then, breaking away from his decision because 

of the Lord's interference, the governor ordered us to be 
sent to prison.^ We were led there by soldiers and were 
not terrified by the filthy darkness of that place. Soon 
the dark prison was resplendent with the light of the 
Spirit and instead of the ugliness of the obscurity and 
the dark veil of the night the fervor of our faith sur
rounded us like a radiant day with bright light. We 
climbed to the very place of punishment as if we ascended 
to heaven. What kind of days we spent there and what 
kind of nights we lived through no words can express.
The torments of the prison were indeed ineffable. We did 
not fear the atrocities of that place, as has been said, 
for the greater the trial the stronger is He Who over
comes it within us. And when the Lord assists there is



Victoria; nam et occidi servis dei leve est, et ideo mors 
nlhil est, cuius aculeos3-̂  comminuens contentionemque 
devincens dominus per trophaeum1  ̂crucis triumphavit.
Sed et nulla causa armorum est nisi quando miles arman- 
dus est, nec armatur nisi quando congressio est; et in 
coronisi nostris ideo praemium est quia certamen ante 
praecessit, nec datur palmal7 nisi congressione per- 
fecta. Sed paucis diebus visitatione fratrum refri- 
geravimus;1® nam omnem noctis laborem diei solatium lae- 
titiaque abstulit.

V. Tunc Reno, qui nobiscum fuerat adprehensus, 
ostensum est produci singulos: quibus prodeuntibus lu- 
cernae singulae praeferebantur; cuius autem lucerna non 
praecesserat, nec ipse procedebat. Et cum processimus 
nos cum lucernis nostris, expergefactus est. Et ut nos 
retulit, laetati sumus fidentes nos cum Christo ambulare,
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•̂ Aculeus. 1 Oor. 15:55; Osee 13:14-.
15Troptiaeum. jpoiToii oc , Trophaea from ).

Ancient victory was marked and consecrated by the ejection 
of a mound, a heap of stones, or more often a trophy of 
captured arms. There were two kinds of trophies, the tumu
lus or mingled heap of arms, and the single panoply set 
on a stake, corresponding to the melee and the duel; the 
second form eventually became more popular. The trophy 
was erected on the battle field, sometimes in the sanctu
ary of the deity to whom the victory was ascribed,..Under 
the Empire the trophy often became the crowning ornament 
of a permanent stone memorial. See Frederick Norman Pryce, 
"Trophies,” The Oxford Classical Dictionary ed. T.N. Den- 
niston et al., (1 *55? reprint of 1 % 5 edition).



no fight but only victory. It is a small thing for the 
servants of God to be killed and death is nothing 
because the Lord took its sting1***" and overcame its vio
lence by the triumph* 17 18 0f the cross. Besides, only a 
soldier bears arms, nor does anyone take up arms ex
cept for a combat. The reward consists in our crowns18 

because the struggle preceded, but the palm17 is not 
received unless the struggle has been completed. But 
on several days we were encouraged18 by the visit of 
our brethren, and all the suffering of the night van
ished before the comfort and Joy of the day.

V. About this time Renus who had been arrested 
with us had a vision in which he saw individuals being 
led forth to execution. One after the other stepped for
ward and in front of each one a lamp was carried. But 
he who was preceded by a lamp did not advance. As we 
walked with our lamps, he awoke. When he told us this 
dream, we rejoiced being confident that we were walking

„ 1 ^Corona, "...and I will give thee the crown of 
life. Apoc.2:10. See also Tertullian, Ad Coronam. c. 15. ----------

1 7Palma. The palm is an ancient symbol of victory and martyrdom. See Apoc. 7:9.
18The fact that the Christians could visit the 

prisons without great danger of being seized proves that 
Valerian's edict was directed against the clergy only.
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qui est lucerna pedibus nostris Cet qui est sermo, sci
licet deij. 19 20 *

VI. Post ipsam noctem dies nobis hilaris ageba- 
tur. Et continuo eadem die subito rapti sumus ad procu- 
ratorem, qui defuncti proconsulls partes administra- 
bat. 0 diem laetum gloria vinculorum! o optata votis 
omnibus catena! o ferrum honorabilius atque pretiosius 
optimo auro! o stridor ille ferri qui strepebat dum 
trahitur per aliud ferrum! Loqui nostrum futurorum sola
tium fuit, atque ne hac iocunditate tardius frueremur, 
a militibus incertis ubinam nos praeses audire vellet 
circumducti sumus bue atque illue per totum forum.
Tunc nos in secretarium22 vocavit, quia needum hora pas- 
sionis advenerat. Unde prostrato diabolo victores sumus 
in carcerem reversi^3 et ad alteram victoriam reservati. 
Hoc itaque praelio victus diabolus ad alteras se astu- 
tias vertit, fame nos et siti temptare molitus, et boc 
suum praelium multis diebus fortissime gessit, ita ut 
(quod magis secum adversarius facere putabat) aegrorum

19Ps. 118:105.
20Procurator. See Cyprian, supra p. Ì4.3 , n. 57.
^...defuncti proconsulls. In tbe Passio Cypri- 

anl, c. 5 , we read that the proconsul died after a few 
days. In tbe Passio Ss. Pelicitatis et Perpetuae. Pro
curator Hilarianus takes the place of tbe deceased Pro- 
consul Minutius Timlnianus. See Passio, c. 6.
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with Christ Who is a lamp to our feet [and Who is the 
Word, that is, the Word of God] .19

VI. A joyful day followed this night. Suddenly 
on that day we were dragged to the procurator^ who was 
taking the place of the deceased proconsul.2^ 0 happy
day, o glorious bonds! 0 chains for which we had prayed 
so ardently! 0 iron more exquisite and precious than 
purest gold! 0 music of iron clashing on iron! Our joy 
it was to speak of the future, and there was only one 
fear: that our happiness might be delayed. We were led 
here and there in the forum by soldiers who were not 
sure where the governor wanted to hear us. Then he 
called us into the secretarium. 22 23 but the hour of our 
passion had not yet come. Having overcome the devil, we 
returned to the prison and were retained there for an
other victory. Therefore the devil having been defeated 
in this battle turned to other tactics. He tempted us 
through hunger and thirst, and this attack he repeated 
for many days because he thought that he might draw the

22Secretarium. See Passio Cyprianl. supra p. 21,n. 2.
23̂Probably because the procurator had no jur

isdiction in such matters, he postponed the case and sent 
the Christians back to prison until such time as the au
thorities in Rome should appoint a new proconsul. See Healy, op. clt.. p. 212, n. 1.



copia ad solonem fiscalem et aquam frigidam laboraret.
VII. Hie autem labor, haec inopia, hoc necessi

tatis tempus ad deum pertinult, dilectissiml fratres.
Nam qui nos temptari voluit, ipse ut adlocutionem in ipsa

octemptatione haberemus ostendit. Nam Victori presbytero 
commartyri nostro, qui statim post hanc eandem visionem 
passus est, ostensum est hoc. Videbam, inquit, puerum 
hue in carcerem introisse, cuius fuit vultus perlucidus 
super splendorem inenarrabilem. Qui nos deducebat per 
omnia loca quaque iremus; egredi tamen non potuimus, et 
ait mihi: Adhuc modicum laboratis, quia nunc impedimini. 
Sed confidite quia ego vobiscum sum. Et ait: Die illis 
quia: Gloriosiorem coronam habebitis, nec non: Ad deum 
suina spiritus properat, et anima iam proxima passioni 
sedes suas requisivit. Nam hunc eundem dominum de para
diso interrogavit ubi esset. Et ait illi: Extra mundum 
est. Ostende mihi ilium, inquit. Et ait illi : Et ubi 2
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2^Solonis is a rather obscure word. According to 
Tillemont, Solon was an "officier du fisc qui avoit charge 
de les (the prisoners) nourrir." See op, cit., pp. 9 and 
209. In a note (V) on p. 649 he mentions that Bollandus 
and Baronius "croit que Solon appelle fiscalis, est le 
mesme que l'Intendant, Procurator, qui gouvernoit apres 
la mort de Maxime." Monceaux questions the opinion of 
those who believe that it was the name of a certain food. 
See HLCA. II, 168, n. 2. See also Pio Franchi de Cavali
eri, Note Agiografiche, Fascicolo 3» in Studi e Testi 22 
(Roma: Tipografia Poliglotta Vaticana, 1909), p. 25; and 
Jacques Zelller who calls it "skilly" in his Christian 
Beginnings, trans. P.J. Hepbume-Scott (New York: Haw-
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greatest advantage from it. Since we received only 

24-skilly and cold water, a great number of us fell ill.
VII. This suffering, however, these privations, 

and the time of want are from God, dearest brethren.
For He Who permitted us to be tried spoke to us through 
a vision during the very trial. Our priest25 and fellow- 
martyr Victor who soon afterwards died had this vision:
”l saw," he said, "how a child entered this prison here. 
His face was refulgent with indescribable light. He led 
us through all the places in search for an exit but with
out success, and he said to me: "You will suffer yet a 
little, for you are being detained. Trust me, I am with 
you." And he added, "Tell your companions: You will 
have a more glorious crown. And also, the spirit hastens 
to its God, and the soul nearing its martyrdom seeks its 
home." Then Victor asked the same Lord about paradise, 
where it was. And he said to him, "it is outside this 
world." "Show it to me," he said, and the child an-

thorn Books, I960), p. 136. According to Healy, Solon is 
a ;)aj.le:r. See op. clt.. p. 212. Still another explan
ation is found in M. L'abbé Migne’s "Persecution." Nouvel
le Encyclopédie Théologique. Vol. V, 2 (1851), col. 259: 
"En attendant qu'un nouveau gouverneur arrivât, Solon qui 
en remplissait provisoirement les fonctions, persécuta violemment les chrétiens."

25
n. 9. Presbyter. See Passio Oyprlani. supra p. 25,



erit fides? Cumque hoc per humanam pusillltatem diceret:
Quod me mandas tenere non possum, die signum quod eis
dicam, respondit ei dominus et ait: Die illis signum 

26Iacobi* Laetandum est, fratres dilectissimi, ut pa- 
triarchis, etsi non iustitia, vel laboribus adaequari 
possimus. Sed qui dixit: Invoca me in die pressurae, 
et eximam te, et clarificabis me,2? ad clarificationem 
sui flexus, post preces ad se habitas commemoratus est 
nostri» prius miserationis suae denuntians munus.

Vili. De hoc enim sorori nostrae Quartillosiae 
hie nobiscum positae ostendit, cuius mulieris et maritus 
et filius ante triduum passi erant. Ipsa quoque hie re- 
sidens propinquitatem suam velociter subsecuta est; quae 
in hunc modum quod vidit exposult. Vidi, inquit, filium 
meum, qui passus est, venisse hue ad carcerem; qui sedens 
super labrum aquarum ait: Vidit deus pressuram vestram

poet laborem. Et post hunc introivit iuvenis mirae
magnitudinis portans fialas duas singulis manibus lac- 

26te y plenas, et ait: Bono animo estote, memoratus est 26 27

26Signum Iacobi. It is not clear what is meant 
by the sign of Jacob. Perhaps it refers to the vision 
mentioned in Gen. 26:24, where God appeared to Jacob 
promising him His assistance, or to the vision of the 
ladder as recorded in Gen. 28:12. See Sisto Colombo,
Atti del martiri. la. Serie (Torino: Società Editrice 
Internazionale, 1928), p. 164, n. 16.

27Ps. 49:15.
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swered, "Where would be your faith?” And when because of 
human weakness Victor said, "What you command me, I am 
not able to do; give me a sign which I will tell them," 
the Lord answered him and said, "Tell them of the sign 
of Jacob." Let us rejoice, dearest brethren, at being 
thus compared to the patriarchs not because of our jus
tice but because of our suffering. But He Who said,
"Gall upon Me on the day of affliction and I shall free 
you and you will glorify Me"27 has glorified Himself»
Upon our petitioning, He, remembering us, promised us the 
gift of His mercy.

VIII. Our sister Quartillosia who was with us 
and whose husband and son had been martyred three days 
before had a similar vision. She herself was still with 
us, but she was quickly to follow her relatives. What 
she had seen she related to ua as follows: "I saw my 
son, the martyr, come here into this prison, and sit
ting on the edge of a tank filled with water he said,
'God sees your distress and suffering.' Then a youth28 
of wonderous size entered carrying in each hand a bowl 
full of milk.29 'Take courage,' he said, 'God is mind-

28,.Compare with the visions in Passio Ss. Felici- 
tatis et Perpetuae. c. 4 and 12.

29Milk is used here as a symbol of the Eucharist. 
See also Passio Eelicitatis et Perpetual, e. 4.
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vestri deus. Et ex fialis quas ferebat dédit omnibus 
bibere; quaejfialae non deficiebant. Et subito ablatus 
est lapis qui fenestram dividit médius; sed et clarae 
fenestrae, ipso medio ablato, liberam caeli faciem ad- 
mlserant. Et posuit iuvenis ille quas ferebat fialas, 
unam ad dexteram, alteram ad sinistram, et ait: Ecce 
satiati estis et abundat, et tertia adhuc fiala super- 
veniet vobis. Et abiit.

IX. Altéra die post hanc visionem expectantes era- 
mus horam illam, quando fiscalis, non cibus, sed penuria 
et nécessitas inferretur; quia cibus nullus nobis suberat, 
nam et altéra die ieiuni manseramus. Subito autem ut 
sitientibus potus, esurientibus cibus, desiderantibus 
martyrium obvenit, ita laboribus nostris refrigerium 
dominus per Lucianum-^ carissimum nobis praebuit, qui 
disrupto cataractariorum^l duritiae obice, velut per 
duas fialas, per Herennianum-52 * * hypodiaconum55 et Ian-
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^Lucianus was a priest. See this Passio, c. 23. 
See also Paul Allard, Histoire des persecutions (Paris: 
Gabalda et Ole., 1905 & 1907), III, 130.

^Cataracta could be one of several things. See 
H. Leclercq, "Cataracta," DAOL. II, 2. The Roman prisons 
were closed with a portcullis, cataracta. The person in 
charge of its management was called cataractarius. See 
Allard, Histoire.... Ill, 134, n. 2.

^2Herennjanus, "O’est le même qui, 1 ‘année pré-
cédente, distribua les secours de saint Cyprien aux mi
neurs de Sigus." See Ibid., 130, n. 3. See also Cypri-



ful of you.' And out of the bowls which he was carry
ing he gave all of us to drink, but they remained full. 
Suddenly the stone which partitioned the window dis
appeared. When it was removed, the window became 
brighter and gave a free view of the sky. The young man 
set down the vessels which he was carrying to the left 
and right of him and said, 1 Behold, you had your share 
and there is still more, and yet a third cup will be 
given to you.' And he left.”

IX. On the day after this vision we awaited the 
hour when our rations, not food, but rather want and 
distress would be brought to us. There was no food for 
us and we had to fast for two days. Suddenly, however, 
as drink comes to the thirsty, food to the hungry, and 
martyrdom to those who are waiting for it, so the Lord 
granted us relief in our sufferings through our very be
loved L u c i a n u s . H e  had forced-51 his way into the pri
son and served all of us through the hands of Herenni- 
anus-5̂  the subdeacon-^ and Januarius the catechumen—  
the two drinking vessels (in the vision)— the unfailing

an’s Epjstula 79.
■ 3̂5Hypodlaconus is the Greek for subdeacon. See 

Passio Oyprlanl. supra p. 1+2, n. 53. St. Cyprian pre
ferred the original form of the word. See L. Bayard, Le 
Latin de Saint Cyprien (Paris: Librairie Hachette et cTe..1902), p. 327.
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uarium catecuminum alimentimi indeficiens^ omnibus mi
ni s travi t. Hoc subsidium aegros fet]J laborantes nimium 
suffulsit: eos quoque qui per eundem laborem, hoc est 
incoxnmodum solonis et frigidae, aegritudinem iam incide- 
bant, ab lnfirmitate revocavit. Ouius tarn gloriosis ope- 
ribus omnes apud deum gratias agimus.

X.35 jam nunc, dilectissimi fratres, et de amore 
quern in nos lnvicem habemus aliqua dicenda sunt. Nec in- 
struimus, sed admonemus quia, sicut simul unanimes fuimus, 
ita et apud dominum una vivimus et oramus. Tenenda est 
concordia caritatis, dilectionis vinculis inhaerendum 
est. Tunc diabolus prosternitur, tunc a domino quicquld 
postulatur accipitur, ipso pollicente ac dicente: Si
duo ex vobis convenerit super terram de omni re quamcum-

36que petieritis a patre meo, continget vobis. Nec alio 
modo vitam aeternam accipere et cum Christo regnare po- 
terimus, nisi fecerimus quod praecepit faciendum qui et 
vitam promisit et regnum. Eos denique heredltatem dei 
consequi, qui pacem cum fratribus tenuerint, suo magis
teri© ipse dominus denuntiat dicens: Beati pacifici,

37quoniam ipsi filli dei vocabuntur. Quod exponens apo-

^Alimentum indeficiens could mean the Holy 
Eucharist. Sea Pio Franchi. Studi e Testi 22, pp. 25-27. 
See also Allard, Elstoire.... Ill, 130; and Tillemont, 
on. cit.. p. 209.
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food.3U This help refreshed the sick and the suffering. 
Even those who through this suffering, that is, the ter
rible diet of skilly and cold water, had fallen ill, 
were restored to health. For such glorious works ail of
us gave thanks to God.

orx* Now, dearly beloved brethren, something 
must be said about our mutual love. We do not (want to) 
instruct but (rather) encourage. As we are one mind so 
we live and pray before the Lord. Concord and charity 
must be fostered, and we must be united by the bonds of 
love. Thus the devil will be overcome, and whatever we 
shall ask for, we shall receive from the Lord Who prom
ised, "If two of you will petition My Father for the 
same thing , you will receive it."36 in no other way can 
we gain eternal life and reign with Christ than to do 
what He, Who promised both life and kingdom, has com
manded us to do. Only those obtain the inheritance of 
God who have kept peace with their brethren, for this is 
the teaching of the Lord Himself, "Blessed are the peace
makers for they shall be called the sons of God."37 And

35Caput X is written in the epistulary tense.
36Mt. 18:19.
37Mt. 5:9.
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stolus aiti Sumus filli dei. Si autem filli, et here
des; heredes quidem dei, coheredes autem Christi, slqui-

39dem compatiamur, ut et commagnificemur. Si heres esse 
non potest nisi filius, filius autem non est nisi paci- 
ficus, hereditatem dei habere non poterit qui pacem dei 
rumpit. Et hoc non quasi non admoniti dlcimus aut sine 
divina ostensione suggerimus.

XI. Nam cum Montanus cum Iuliano habuisset ser
mones aliquos ob earn mulierem quae ad nostram cummunionem

40obrepsit, quae non communicabat, cumque post correptio- 
nem quam in eum congesserat in frigore ipso dlscordiae 
aaroslaset, ostensum est eadem nocte Montano hoc. Visum

2nest, inquit, mihi venisse ad nos centuriones. Cumque
deducerent nos per vlam longam, pervenimus in campum
immensum, in quo nobis occurrerunt Cyprianus et Leuci- 

42us. Pervenimus autem in locum candidum, et facta sunt 
vestimenta nostra candida et caro nostra commutata can- 
didior vestimentis nostris candidis. Ita autem perluci-

38J Apostolus. St. Paul is meant.
^See Rom. 8:16 ff.
An ...non communicabat...seems to be a synonym 

for our modern "excommunicate." See Adalbert Hamman 
(ed.), Das Heldentum der frühen Märtyrer, trans. Irene 
Steidle (Aschaffenburg: Êaul Pattloch, 1958), p. 143.

^Oenturlo. A centurion, as the name indicates,
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the apostle-' explains this saying, "We are the sons of 
God. If, however, sons, then heirs; heirs even of God, 
co-heirs, however, of Christ if indeed we suffer with 
Him in order also to he glorified with Him. " 59 If it is 
not possible to be an heir without being a son, and a 
son without being a peacemaker, he will not possess the 
inheritance of God who breaks the peace of God. We say 
this not without having been urged to do so by divine 
revelation.

XI. Montanus and Julian had a dispute because
of a certain excommunicated^0 woman who had secretly
joined our group. Montanus had reproved Julian, and
when because of this a certain coolness remained between
the two, Montanus had the following vision at night: "i

41saw how centurions came to us. They led us away on a
long road, and we arrived at a huge field where we met

42Cyprian and Leucius. finally we reached a bright spot; 
our garments became white and our flesh was still 
brighter yet than our garments. Our flesh was so trans-

was in charge of 100 men. See Marquardt, op. olt.. II, 
344-345. In this province the military atmosphere is remarkable. See Monceaux, HLAC. II, 161.

42Leucius or Lucius. There were four bishops with that name at the Council of Carthage. See Tillemont, op. 
clt., p. 210. See also Cyprian's Eplstulae 78 and 7Q.
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da fult caro nostra, ut oculorum visum ad intima cordis 
admitteret. Et respiciens in pectus meum video quasdam 
sordes, et experrectus sum in visione. Et occurrit mini 
Lucianus, et retuli illi visionem et aio illi: Scis 
quia sordes illae illud est quod non statim concordavi 
cum Iuliano? et in hoc experrectus sum. Qua de re, fra- 
tres dilectissimi, eoncordiam, pacem, unanimitatem omni 
vlrtute teneamus. Imitemur iam hio esse quod ibi futuri 
sumus. Si nos invitant iustis promissa praemla, si terret 
iniustis poena praedicta, si cum Christo esse et regnare 
cupimus, quae ad Christum et ad regnum ducant, llla faci- 
amus,^ Optamus vos bene valere. 44-

XII.^  Haec omnes de carcere simul scripserant. 
Sed quia necesse erat omnem actum beatorum martyrum pieno 
sermone complectl, quia et ipsi de se per modestiam minus 
dixerant et Plavianus quoque privatim hoc nobis munus 
iniunxit, ut quicquid litteris eorum deesset addere- 
mus, necessario reliqua subiunxlmus. Igitur cum per
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^Apoc. 20:4,6.
^This is a typical letter conclusion. See St. 

Cyprian’s Eplstulae 7. 8 . 30. 31. 57. 38, etc. The 
structure of a Roman letter is very definite. It starts 
with a greeting of the writer to the addressee and ends 
with a "vale” of some kind and the date. See Martin 
Schanz, Handbuch der Altertumswissenschaft: Geschichte 
der rflmischen Litteratur (Mlünchen: C.H. Beck, 1927)» I» 1—

AĉHere begins the report of an eye-witness.
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parent that the eyes could penetrate to the bottom 
of the soul. And looking into my breast I saw a cer
tain filthiness, and still dreaming I thought I awoke.
I met Lucian and told him what I had seen and said to 
him, ’Do you know why this sordidness is there? Simply 
because I did not immediately make peace with Julian.’
And upon this I awoke fully." Therefore, dearest breth
ren, let us cherish harmony, peace and singlemindedness 
with all our power. Let us try to be already here on 
earth what we will be hereafter. If the rewards prom
ised to the just appeal to us, if the punishment pre
dicted to the guilty terrifies us, and if we wish to be 
and reign with Christ, let us do what will lead us to 
Christ and His kingdom.^ We wish you well.^

X I I . i p k i g  the letter which they (the breth
ren) had written together in the prison, but it was 
necessary to include all the deeds of the blessed mar
tyrs in a complete report. Since out of reserve they 
had said too little about themselves, and also since 
Flavian had secretly enjoined on us the duty to add to 
their letter whatever was missing, we subjoined the rest.
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p3.urj.mos menses reclusi tulissent carceris poenas et 
fame et siti diu laborassent, tandem sero produci iuben- 
tur et ad praetorium2*-̂ praesidis admoveri. Et omnibus 
quidem gloriosa voce confessis, cum Flaviani adiutori- 
u m ^  reclamaret amore perverso, negans eum diaconum,2*-® 
quod confitebatur, in ceteros, id est Lucium, Montanina, 
Iulianum, Victoricum, dicta sententia est7 Flavianusque 
rursum receptus est. Et quamvis haberet plenam doloris 
materiam, quia scilicet de tarn bono collegio2*̂  separa- 
tus, tarnen fide et devotions qua vlxit credebat id fieri 
quod deus vellet, et tristitiam solltudinis destitutes 
religio sapientiae temperabat. Dlcebat etiam: Cum cor 
regls in manu dei sit,^° quae causa moeroris est, aut

n. 44.
46Praetorium. See Passio Cyprianl. supra p. 39,

^ Adiutorlum or auditorium. These were perhaps 
Flavian's classmates. See Tlllemont, op. cit.. p. 648, 
n. 2. See also Allard, Hlstolre.... ill, l5i, n. 3.
This is another internal evidence of the genuinity of 
this Passlo. for by the second edict of A.D. 258 Valerian 
had ordered that only bishops, priests, and deacons be put 
to death. See Oyprian, Eplstola 80.

48 iPiaconus. See Passlo Qyprlani. supra p. 4 0, n.
47.

^Colleglo. "in those early days the life of the 
followers of Christ was pre-eminently a social one. By 
baptism a Christian became a member of a vast family which 
has been compared at times--and it must be said, without 
adequate proofs— to the Roman collegia (burial clubs) and 
even to a secret society. This is an exaggeration." See 
Fernand Cabrol, The Prayer of the Early Christians, trans. 
Ernest Graf (New York: Benziger Brothers, 1930), p. 133.



For many months they had been locked up, had endured the
punishment of imprisonment, and had suffered for a long
time from hunger and thirst. Finally after a long delay
they were ordered to be brought forth and to be taken to

46the governor's tribunal. Indeed all confessed glori
ously (their faith). When from perverse love Flavian's

47 aqdefenders denied that Flavian was a deacon, as he
himself confessed, sentence was passed on the others, 
that is, Lucius, Montanus, Julian, and Victor; but Fla
vian was taken back to prison. Although he had ample 
reason for sorrow because he was indeed separated from

4qsuch good company,  ̂nevertheless, with faith and piety 
by which he lived he believed that God's will was being 
accomplished, and his religion (full) of wisdom miti
gated the sorrow over his abandonment. He said, "When

50God rules the heart of the king, what reason is there 
for sadness or why should I think that one must be an
gry with a man who speaks what he is commanded (by God)?"

See also Healy, op. cit,. pp. 55-56, Nevertheless, the 
"ecclesiae" were organized associations, with offices, 
contributions to a common chest, regular meetings for 
corporate purposes, and especially they shared at fixed 
intervals in a common meal, the sure mark of a collegium. 
See Elmer Truesdell Merrill, Essays in Early Christian 
History (London: The Macmillan Go., 1924) p. 1ÔÎ5.

50Prov. 2 1:1 .
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quare succensendum putem homini, qui hoc loquitur quod 
iubetur? Sed de Elaviano postmodum plenius.

XIII. Interim eeteri ducebantur ad victimae 
locum. Concursus fit undique gentilium et omnium fra- 
trum, qui quamvis obsequentes aliis et ceteris dei testi- 
bus pro religione et fide, quam Cypriano^ docente didi- 
cerant, tunc tamen officio pleniore et copia malore con- 
venerant. Erat illlc videre martyres Christi felici- 
tatem gloriae suae vultus hilaritate testantes, ita ut 
possent ceteros provocare ad proprlae virtutis exempla, 
etiamsi tacerent. Sed nec sermonis largìtas defult; nam 
cohortatibus suis singuli pleben eorroboraverunt. Et 
Lucium quidem praeter ingenitam lenitatem et probam 
ac modestam verecundiam infirmitas etiam gravis et labor 
carceris fregerat, ac propterea cum comltibus paucioribus 
solus ante praecessit, ne multitudinis nimiae pressura 
defusioni sanguinis invideret. Qui tamen et lpse non 
tacuit, sed comltes suos quomodo potuit instruxit. Cui 
cum dicerent fratres: Memento nostri, Vos, inquit, mei 
mementote. Quanta martyrls humilitas, de gloria sua

^This reference to Cyprian is further evidence 
of the genuinity of the Easslo.
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But more about Flavian later.
XIII. Meanwhile the rest were led to the place

of sacrifice. From all sides there was a gathering of
pagans and of all the brethren who, although they were
accustomed to honor all those who bore witness to God in
their religion and faith which they had learned from

51their teacher Cyprian, nevertheless, at this time they 
had come together with greater zeal and in greater num
bers. The martyrs of Christ attesting to the happiness 
of their glory by the cheerfulness on their faces were 
a glorious sight; so much so that they were able to 
incite the others to follow the example of their own 
courage, even if they would have remained silent. Yet, 
many words were spoken, for each one strengthened the 
people with his own exhortation; even Lucius did who by 
nature was mild, reserved, and bashful. Serious illness 
and the rigor of the prison had worn him out. He there
fore had gone ahead with a few companions, lest the 
pressure of too great a crowd should hinder the shedding 
of his blood. But he was not silent, on the contrary, 
he instructed his companions as best he could. When 
the brethren said, "Remember us," he answered, "You 
ought to remember me." What great humility in a martyr 
not to be presumptlous about the (future) glory on the



nec sub ipsa passione praesumere! Iulianus quoque et 
Victorious insinuata diu fratribus f>ace et commendatis 
omnibus clerieis, maxime els qui famen carceris visita- 
verant, ad passionis looum cum gaudio et sine pavore 
vénérant.

XIV. Sed enim Montanus corpore et mente robustus, 
quamquam ante martyrium gloriosus quicquid semper veritas 
postularet constanter et fortiter dixerit sine ulla 
acceptione personae, tamen de martyrio proximo crescens 
prophetica voce clamabat: Sacrificans diis eradieabi- 
tur nisi domino soli.^ 2 Et hoc frequenter iterabat, in- 
sinuans et inculcans non licere deserto deo ad simulacra 
et manufacta figmenta accedere. Haereticorum^ quoque 
superbiam et improbam contumaciam retundebat, contestans 
eos ut vel de copia martyrum intelllgerent ecclesiae 
verltatem, ad quam redire deberent. Deinde lapsorum^ 
abruptam festinantiam, negationem pads, ad plenam 
paenitentiam et Ohristi sententiam differebat, nec non 
integros quoque ad tutelam integritatis exhortans:

52Ex . 22:20.
^ Haeretlcl. The heretics are those who choose, who follow their own preference with regard to doctrine 

and discipline, or who belong to a sect. See Bayard, op, 
cit.. p. 183.

5\>apsl. Those who apostatised under Decius were 
called laps!. apostates. "O'est une des rares mentions
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threshhold of martyrdom! Julian also and Victor, having 
preached to the brethren about peace and commending 
all of the clergy (to them) especially those who had 
suffered the hunger in prison, came to the place of 
martyrdom with Joy and without fear.

XIV. But Montanus strong in mind and body, al
though famous before his martyrdom, said firmly and 
bravely whatever truth demanded without regard for per
son; nevertheless, growing in fame with his approaching 
martyrdom, he declared with a prophetic voice: "He who 
sacrifices to any gods but the one true Lord will be 
blotted out. " 5*5 This he repeated often, preaching and 
proving that it is not permitted to desert God in order 
to adore statues, man-made idols. He also weakened the 
pride and bold ostentation of the heretics53 contesting 
from the very number of martyrs that they should recog
nize the truth of the Ohruch to which they should return. 
Then he condemned the impatience of the lapsed5^ admon
ishing them not to seek peace until full satisfaction 
has been made and Christ's Judgment has been obtained.
He exhorted the steadfast to persevere, "Be strong, breth-

de lapsl pendant la persecution de Valerien." See Allard 
Hlstolre,.., III, 133, n. 1. In fact, A. Ehrhard calls 
_ only mentioning 0f apostates. See Urkirche und
Fruhkathollzlsmus (Bonn: Buchgemeinde Bonn"^ 1951),p,150.



State fortiter, fratres, et constanter militate, dioe- 
bat. Habetis exempla, nec vos perfidia lapsorum des- 
truat ad ruinam, sed nostra tolerantia magis aedificet 
ad coronam. Virgines quoque singulas admonebat ut 
sanctitatem suam tuerentur. Generaliter omnes docebat 
ut praepositos-^ venerarentur. Praepositis quoque ipsis 
concordiam pads insinuans, nihil esse melius aiebat, 
quam praepositorum unanimem voluntatem. Tunc et plebem 
posse ad sacerdotum obsequia provocari et ad vinculum 
dilectionls animari, si rectores plebis pacem tenerent.^ 
Hoc esse propter Ohristum pati, Christum etiam exemplo 
sermonis imitari, et probationem maximam fidel. 0 ex- 
emplum grande credendi!

XV. Cum iam camifei^ immineret et gladius 
super cervices eius libramento nutante penderet, expansis 
ille ad caelum manibus, voce clara, ita ut non tantum ad 
totius plebis aures, sed ad gentiles quoque ipsos sonus 
vocis evaderet, oravit rogans et depreeans ut Flavianus, 
qui per suffragium populi de comitatu eorum remanserat, 
sequeretur die tertia. Et quo precis suae fidem faceret,

55praeposltus. As in the case of lapsl. the past 
participle is used as a noun. See Bayard, op. cit.. pp. 
275-276.

56jt is not difficult to recognize in these lines 
Cyprian's concern for the unity of the Church, as shared 
by his disciples. See Cyprian, De Unitate.
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ren, and fight bravely," he said, "You have examples; 
let not the faithlessness of the lapsed bring you to ruin, 
but rather let our suffering be a help to you in obtain
ing your crown," He also admonished each virgin to 
guard her holiness, and, in general, he told all to ven
erate their bishops. 55 Impressing on the bishops the har
mony of peace, he said that nothing is better than the 
unanimous will of the bishops. Then the people could be 
led to respect the priests, and the bond of charity could 
be strengthened if the leaders of the people would pre
serve peace,^^— Indeed this is what is meant by suffer
ing on account of Christ, and it is the greatest proof 
of faith to imitate Christ even in His words. 0 wonder
ful example of believing!

XV. When the executioner^ was already at hand, 
and the sword with the weight ready to fall was suspended 
over his neck, Montanus extended his arms to heaven; and 
with so clear a voice that did not only reach the ears 
of all the brethren but also reached the pagans he begged 
imploringly that Flavian, who through the petition of the 
people had to remain away from their company, should fol
low on the third day. As a pledge of the efficacy of his 57

57Oarnifex is an executioner of a rather ques
tionable reputation. See Mommsen, op. cit.. p. 915.
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manualem^S quo oculos fuerat ligaturus in partes duas 
discidit, et iussit alteram reservari, qua Flaviano oculi 
post crastlnum ligarentur. Sed et In medio eorum solum 
servari iussit, ut nec sepulturae consortio separaretur.
Et perfectum est sub oculis nostrls quod dominus in evan
gelio suo repromlsit, ut qui tota fide peteret, quic- 
quld peteret impetrare!.Nam post biduum £secundum 
quod postulatum fueratj Flavianus quoque productus glori
ami suam passione perfecit. Quoniam tamen, ut supra dixi, 
etiam ipse mandavlt ut bidui moram memoratis causis iun- 
geremus, faciendum erat necessitate malore quod fieri 
merito deberet, etiamsi non iuberetur.

XVI. Post suffragia illa, post voces illas quibus 
quasi pro salute eius amicitia inimica surrexerat, revo- 
cabatur in carcerem vlrtute robusta, inviota mente, fide 
plena. Nihil de animi eius vigore mutilaverat reman- 
endi contemplatlo, quae quamvis posset movere, tamen 
fides quae imminentem passionem tota devotione praesum- 
serat, temporanea impedimenta calcabat. Haerebat latori 
eius ineomparabilis mater, quae, praeter fidem qua ad 
patriarchas pertineret, in hoc etiam se Abrahae filiam

^ Manualis. See Passio Oyprlanl. supra, p. I4.I,
n. 52.

^^Mark 11:24.
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prayer, he cut the handkerchief, 58 with which he was about 
to bind his eyes, in two and ordered that the second part 
be kept to bind Falvian's eyes with it the day after to
morrow. But he also commanded that a place be preserved 
for him between them lest they be separated in the tomb. 
Thus we saw happening before our eyes what the Lord had 
promised in the Gospel that he who asks with firm faith 
obtains whatever he asks for.5^ For after two days (ac
cording to the request) Flavian was led forth and obtained 
his glory through martyrdom. As I mentioned before, he 
himself had enjoined on us to explain the two-days delay. 
Therefore,what was to be done justly, even if not com
manded, had to be done now with greater urgency.

XVI. After the prayer and after those voices by 
which, as if for his salvation, hostile friendship had 
risen, he was called back to prison; his courage undim
inished, his spirit unconquerable, and his faith unshaken. 
The thought of having to remain behind had not weakened 
his soul although it was able to sadden him, nevertheless, 
his faith, which had anticipated the near passion, with 
complete readiness overcame the momentary obstacles.
His incomparable mother clung to his side. She not only 
resembled the patriarchs in her faith, but proved herself 
to be a true daughter of Abraham in that she too desired



01
comprobavit, quod fllium suum et optabat occldl et quod 
interim remansisset eontristabatur glorioso dolore.
0 matrem religiose piami o matrem inter vetera esempla 
numerandaml o Machabaeicam 1̂ matrem! nihil enim interest 
de numero filiorum, cum perinde et haec in unico pignore 
totos affectus suos domino manciparit. Sed ille collau
dane matris animum, ut dilationem suam non doleret:
Scis, inquit, mater merito carissima, ut semper tempta- 
verim, si confiterl contigisset, martyrio meo frui et 
frequenter catenatus videri et saepe differri, Si ergo 
contigit quod optavi, gloriandum est potius quam dolendum

XVII. Et cum ad carceris ianuam veniretur, diffi 
cilius multo et tardius visura est quam solebat aperiri, 
obnitentibus etiam cataraetariorum ministris, ita ut vi- 
deretur obflrmata spiritu quodam repugnante atque testan
te indignum esse carceris sordibus eum £foedariJ cui cae- 
leste habitaculum pararetur. Quia tamen divinitas coro- 
nae dilatae dignas causas habebat, iam caeli et dei ho
minem invitus career admisit. Qualis illic mens fuit 
biduo ilio, quae spes quaeve fiducia, cum martyris dei 
animus et de collegarum petitione praesumeret et de suo 60 6

60Gen. 22.
6lII Macc. 7.
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to see her son die. 60 The momentary delay caused her to 
suffer a noble distress. 0 holy and devout mother! 0 

mother who deserves to be counted among the examples of 
old! 0 Machabaean61 mother! For the number of sons is 
of little importance; she too sacrificed all her love when 
she gave her only son to the Lord. Flavian praised his 
mother for her courage, but, in order that she would not 
bemoan the delay, he said, "You know, my truly dearest 
mother, how I have always tried, if an opportunity to 
confess would present itself, to rejoice over my martyr
dom, to carry my chains in public, and to be delayed often. 
If, therefore, what I desired is happening, we must glory 
rather than be sorrowful.

XVII. When they had come to the door of the pris
on, it seemed to be much more difficult to open, and des
pite the efforts of the prison guards it took longer than 
usual, A certain spirit seemed to resist and keep it 
shut bearing witness to the fact that he did not deserve 
to be polluted by the filth of the prison for whom a heav
enly dwelling place was prepared. Nevertheless, God had 
worthy reasons for delaying the crown. Presently the 
prison admitted reluctantly the man of heaven and of God. 
What thoughts must have been in his mind during those two 
days! How he must have hoped and trusted since he believed 
in the prayer of his confreres and in his close-at-hand



crederet passionem futuram! Dicam quod sentio: dies 
ille post biduum tertius non quasi passionis, sed quasi 
resurrectionls dies sustinebatur. Admirans denique erat 
turba gentllium qui vocem Montani petentis audierant.

XVIII. Postquam produci tertio die iussus est, 
rumore cognito confluebant increduli et perfidi, fidem 
martyris probaturi. Egrediebatur de carcere dei testis, 
iam ad carcerem non reversurus, Communis omnium magna 
laetitia, sed maior ipsius; habebat in animo suo cer- 
tum quod et fides propria et petitio antecessorum suorum 
extorqueret praesidi vel invitam, licet populo reclamante, 
sententiam. linde et occurrentibus fratribus et salutare 
cupientibus fide tota pollicebatur quod in Fusciano0

cum omnibus pacem facturus esset.^^ 0 magna fidu
cia, fides vera! ingressus deinde praetorium, cum mira- 
culo omnium in custodiarum loco0 stabat expectans donee 
vocetur.

XIX. Illic nos in latere eius constituti era- 
mus, luneti penitus et haerentes, ita ut manus manibus

62Puscianum. See Passio Qypriani. supra p. 33 »
n. 30.

6^...pacem facturus «sset...ls the giving of the 
kiss of peace. In the Orient the kiss of peace is given 
in general before the celebration of the Eucharistic 
Sacrifice proper to express that the faithful are brothers 
in Christ through baptism and as such owe God through 
Jesus Christ honor and veneration. It is the symbol of
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martyrdom! Let me tell you what I think: After the two 
days he regarded the third day not as a day of suffering 
but of resurrection. Finally, there was even an admir
ing crowd of pagans who had heard Montanus pray.

XVIII. On the third day Flavian was ordered to 
be brought forth. At this news unbelievers and those 
who had fallen away streamed together to witness the 
martyr's faith being tested. The witness of God went 
forth from prison never to return to it. The joy of all 
the brethren was great, but his own was greater. He was 
certain that both his own faith and the petition of those 
martyred before him had extorted the sentence against the 
governor's will and not withstanding the people's objec
tion. Hence he promised confidently all the brethren 
who met him and greeted him to give all of them the kiss 
of peace^ in the (field of) Fuscianus.^ 2 0 great con
fidence, o true faith! Then he entered the tribunal and 
stood there in the guards' quarters^ to the wonder of 
all, waiting until he would be called.

XIX. There I was standing by his side, very close

Parity whose bond joins together the members of the Church so that they can participate with confi- 
dence in the love-feast of holy communing. See Ludwig 
Elsenhofer, Handbuch der kathollschen Llturglk (Freiburg: Herder and Co., 1932), I, 260 and II, 20?. h—  S

64_ , . Oustodiarum loco is a waiting room. See PioFranchi, Studi e Testl 247 p. 126.
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teneremus exhibentes martyri honorem et contuberni! 
carltatem. Ibi condiscipuli eius suadebant cum lacrymis
etiam ut praesumptione deposita sacrificaret interdum,
postea quicquid vellet facturus, nec incertam illam et
secundam mortem plus quam praesentem vereretur. Et haec
gentilium verba sunt, qui dicebant ultimi furorls esse
magis mala mortis timere quam vivere. Sed ille gratias
agens, quod prò amicitia dare quantum in lpsis erat
consultum sibi vellent, tamen de fide et divinitate non
tacuit, dicens multo melius esse primo in loco, quantum
ad libertatem integritatis pertineret, occidi quam lapides
adorare; tunc deinde esse summum deum qui omnia imperio
suo fecerit ac propterea solus colendus sit, addens et
illud quod gentlles minus credunt, etiamsi de divini-
tate consentiunt, vivere nos etiam cum occidimur, nec
vinci morte, sed vincere, et ipsos quoque, si vellent
pervenire ad notitiam veritatls, etiam Ohristianos esse
debere

XX. His illi retusi et revlcti, postquam nihil 
per suadelas obtlnere potuerunt, ad crudeliorem se 
miserlcordiam contulerunt, certi eum a proposito volun- 65

65John 11:25 and I Oor. 15:55.



to him and intimately holding his hands to show my esteem 
for the martyr and my love for the friend. His pupils 
exhorted him even with tears to yield Just for a moment 
and to sacrifice; afterwards he could do what he wanted; 
and he should not fear that uncertain and second death 
more than the present. Thus spoke the pagans who consid
ered it to be the greatest folly to fear the evil after 
death and to give up life. Flavian, however, thanked 
them that out of friendship they wanted to give him as 
much advice as they could to save him in their own way.
He did not reamin silent about God and Faith saying that 
in the first place, as far as freedom of conscience is 
concerned, it is much better to be killed than to adore 
stones, and secondly, that there is a supreme God Who had 
made everything by His command, and therefore, He alone 
must be worshipped; and he added something that the pagans 
find difficult to believe, although they agree with us con
cerning the Godhead, namely, that we live even when we are 
killed, that we are not conquered by death, but that we 
are the victors, and that they too must become Christians 
if they want to come to a knowledge of the truth.^

XX. Having been rebuffed and refuted by these 
words and having been unable to obtain anything through 
persuasion, they took to crueller mercy, being convinced
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tatis suae vel tormentis posse deponi. Et cum admoveri 
iussus esset, interrogatus a praeside quare mentiretur 
se diaconum, cum non esset, mentiri se negavlt. Et cum 
centenarius^ diceret notoriam sibi datam esse qua con- 
tlneretur eum fingere, respondit: An non est veri 
simile me mentiri et ilium verum dicere qui notoriam 
falsam dedit? Et cum reclamante populo ac dioente: 
Mentiris, iterimi a praeside interrogaretur an vere menti
retur, respondit: Quod est, inquit, compendium menti- 
endi? Ad hoc populus exasperatus torqueri eum iteratis 
clamoribus postulavit. Sed dominus, qui servi sui fidem 
iam in carceris poenis piene scierat, non est passus 
probati martyris corpus tormenti alicuius vel levi la
ceratone pulsari. Cor enim regis ad sententiam statim 
flexit, et testem suum usque ad mortem fidelem consum
mate cursu et agone perfect© coronavit.^

XXI. Exinde iam gaudens, quia post sententiam 
datam scilicet passionis suae erat certior, etlam locun- 
do colloquio fruebatur. Et sic effectum est ut iuberet

^ Oentenarius. Allard translates it with centu
rion. See Hlstolre.... Ill, 136, and so does Zeiller, 
op. cit.. p. 145. Healy calls him a "court officer."
See op. cit.. p. 220, There is no other example of the 
use of this word before the middle of the fourth century. 
See Pio Franchi, Studi e Testi 22, p. 14.

^Prov. 21:1; Apoc. 1:5; IITim. 4:7.
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that they would be able to make him give up his resolu
tion at least by tortures. When Flavian had been brought 
before the governor, he was questioned why he had lied 
declaring himself to be a deacon even though he was not. 
Flavian answered that he had not lied. And when a cen
tenarian said that he had been given a note which read 
that he (Flavian) was feigning, Flavian answered, "it is 
not very likely that I lie and the author of a false note 
says the truth, is it?" When the people contradicted 
loudly, "You are lying," he was asked once more by the 
governor whether he was telling the truth. Flavian an
swered, "What would I gain from lying?" This exasper
ated the people, and they demanded by their repeated 
shouts that he be tortured. But the Lord Who knew fully 
the faith of His servant from the sufferings he had en
dured in the prison did not permit the body of the mar
tyr, already tested, to be struck not even a little by 
any kind of torments or lacerations. For suddenly He 
touched the heart of the ruler to pass sentence, and He 
crowned His witness who, faithful until death, had com
pleted his course and had finished the combat.67

XXI. Henceforth Flavian rejoiced because after 
the sentence had been given, he was, so to say, certain 
of his martyrdom and even enjoyed pleasant bantering.



haec scribi et ad propria verba coniungi. Addi 
quoque ostensiones suas voluit, quarum pars ad moram bi- 
dui pertineret. Cum adhuc, inquit, episcopus^® noster 
solus passus fulsset,^ ostensum est mihi hoc, quasi 
Oyprianum ipsum interrogarem an pati ictum doleret, 
scilicet martyr futurus de passionis tolerantia consu- 
lebam. Qui mihi repondit et dixit: Alia caro pati- 
tur, cum animus in cáelo est. Nequáquam corpus hoc 
sentit, cum se deo tota mente devovit* 0 verba mar- 
tyris martyrem cohortantis! negavit esse in passionis 
ictu dolorem, ut qui et ipse habebat occidi, animari 
constantius posset, quod nec parvum sensum doloris in 
passionis ictu timeret. Postea, inquit, cum plures 
paterentur, contristabar in visu nocte, quod quasi a 
collegis meis remansissem. Et apparuit mihi vir quidam 
dicens: Quid contristaris? cui cum causam tristitiae 
meae dieerem, ait: Contristaris? bis confessor es, 
tertio martyr eris ad gladium. Et quod ostensum fuerat 
impletum est. Nam confessus primo in secretario, secundo 
publice reclamante populo, iussus recludi a collegio

^ Eplscopus. See Passio Cypriani, supra p. 21,
n. 3.

^ I f  this Passio were a fiction, why would the 
author bother with such detailed information as given in 
this line!
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It was then that he ordered these things to be written 
down and to be added to his own words. He wished also 
that his own visions be added, part of which pertained 
to the two-days delay. »When our Bishop68 Cyprian was 
still the only martyr,"69 he said, »1 had this vision:
It was as if I asked Cyprian whether the blow of death 
hurts. Since, indeed, I was soon to be a martyr, I 
wanted to ascertain information about the suffering of 
martyrdom. Cyprian answered and said, 'When the soul 
is in heaven, another suffers in the flesh. The body 
does not feel anything when one has given oneself entirely 
to God.'" 0 words of a martyr admonishing another mar
tyr! He said that there is no pain in the blow of mar
tyrdom so that Flavian who himself was about to be killed 
would be strengthened in mind and would not fear the 
least sense of pain in the blow of martyrdom. "After
wards, Flavian said, "when a good many of us had suf
fered martyrdom, I was sad in a vision at night because 
it was as if I had remained away from my companions. A 
certain man appeared to me saying, 'Why are you sad?'
I told him the reason, and he replied, 'Is that why you 
are sad? Already twice did you confess your faith; the 
third time you will be martyred by the sword.'" And 
the vision became true. After the first confession in



suo secundum ostensionem suam remansit, et productus
post confessiones duas, tertia passionem perfeclt.
Deinde, inquit, c m  iam Successus^0 et Paulus c m  comi-
tibus suis coronati fuissent et ego post infirmitatem

71convalescerem, video venisse ad domum meam Successm 
episcopm, vultu pari ter et cultu nimis claro, cuius ef
figies difficulter agnosceretur, eo quod carnales oculos 
angelico splendore percuteret. Quern c m  vix agnoscerem,
ait mlhi: Missus sum nuntiare tibi quia tu passurus es.

72Et c m  dicto eius statim venerunt duo milites, qui 
me perducerent. Et perduxerunt me in loom quemdam ubi 
erat fraternitatis multitude collecta. Et c m  ad praesi- 
dem admotus essem, duci iussus sum. Et apparuit subi- 
to in medio plebls mater mea dioens: Laudate, laudate, 
quia nemo sic martyrlum duxit.*^ Et vere nemo sic.
Nam ut omittam carceris abstinentiam singularem, ut * 71

^ Suocessus is considered by Allard to be the 
bishop to whom Cyprian wrote his Ep. 80. See Hlstoire..., 
III, 124. Also Baronius shares this opinion. See ASS, 
Febr., Ill, 464.

71Pomum. See Pio Franchi for an interesting ar
gument about the date of this Passlo in Studi e Testi 22, 
p. 14.

^See note 41 in this Pas si o.
^ Ducl iussus sum. Duci iubere is the technical 

term for the leading-away of a criminal to execution.
See Mommsen, op. cit.t p. 924 and notes.
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the secretarlum, Flavian confessed for the second time 
publicly before a contradicting crowd. He was commanded 
to be separated from his companions, and he remained 
behind as the vision had shown it. After these two con
fessions he was brought forth a third time; now, however, 
in order to complete his martyrdom. Then Flavian told 
the following: "When Sueoessus70 and pauius had already 
received the crown of martyrdom together with their com
panions and after I had just recuperated from my illness, 
I saw Successus the bishop come into my house.7^ His 
countenance and his garment shone incomparably brightly 
to such a degree that it pierced mortal eyes with an an
gelic splendor, and it was difficult to recognize him. 
When he saw me being puzzled, he said, 'I have been sent 
to tell you that you are going to be martyred.' When he 
had said this, suddenly two soldiers'^ came to lead me 
away. They led me to a place where the multitude of the 
brethren had gathered, I appeared before the governor and 
was ordered to be led away to execution.75 Suddenly in 
the midst of the people my mother appeared saying, 'Bravot, 
bravo, because no one has suffered such a martyrdom.'"74 
And indeed no one has. Even if I omit the unique lack of 
food in the prison, it still remains—  although the others

74Martyrium dixit rather than mart.vrium duxit.
41lard, Histoire..., in, 1 3 7, n. 17.and Pio Franchi,Studl e Testi 22. pp. 30-31. *



accipientibus ceteris vel modicum cibum, qui de sordibus 
penuriae fiscalis exhlbebatur, solus se ab ipso modico 
continuit, tanti habens ieiuniis multis et inlegitimls 
fatigari, dummodo alios victu proprio saginaret,

(XXII) ad ilia veniam, quod solus, quod sic, quod 
cum tanto honore deductus est, quod a tot sacerdotibus 
comitatus, eius disciplinis omnibus ordinatis, ad in
star duels dirigi meruit. Sic regnaturum cum deo marty- 
rem, iam splritu ac mente regnantem, etiam itineris tota 
dignitas exprimebat, Sed nec de caelo testimonium defuit. 
Imber largus et lenls temperato rore descendens fluebat 
ad multa proficiens: primo ut gentiles perniclter curio- 
sos interventus pluviae refrenaret, tunc deinde ut diver- 
tendi daretur occasio et sacramentis legitimae pacis nullus 
profanus arbiter interesset, et, quod Flavianus ipse ore 
suo dixit, ad hoc pluebat, ut dominicae passionis exemplo 
aqua sanguini i ungere tur ."̂ 5

XXIII, Sic consummatis omnibus fratribus et pace 
perfecta, processit e stabulo^ quod Fusciano de proximo 
iunctum est. Ibi cum editiorem locum et sermoni aptum 75

75John 19:34.
T6por a detailed discussion on the locality of this 

stabulum see Pio Franchi, Studi e Testi 24. p. 129.
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received only very little food which was offered to them 
by the state in disgraceful stinginess, that he it was 
who abstained even from this very little bit, esteeming 
it of great importance that he should be exhausted by 
many and voluntary fastings if only he could help the 
others with his own provisions.

(XXII) This is his glory: that he was alone, 
that he was in this manner and with such honor led away, 
that he was accompanied by so many priests whom he had 
instructed and who followed him like a leader. Even the 
dignity of the march declared that the martyr about to 
reign with God was already reigning in the hearts and 
minds (of men). But neither was there lacking a witness 
of heaven. Gentle rain fell in large drops mixed with 
dew, bestowing many benefits in a number of ways: firstly, 
the sudden rain curbed the curiosity of the pagans, sec
ondly, it offered the faithful an opportunity to turn 
aside so that no profane eye-witness would see the last 
kiss of peace, and finally, as Flavian himself said, it 
rained in order that, as in the Lord's Passion,water may 
be mixed with blood.^

XXIII. When he had said farewell to the brethren, 
giving all of them the kiss of peace, he came forth from

• T / f

his shelterf which was close to Fuscianum. He ascended



conscenderet, silentio manu facto huiusmodi verba dimisit: 
Habetis, inquit, fratres dilectlssimi nobiscum pacem, si 
noveritis ecclesiae pacem et dilectionis unitatem serva- 
veri tis. Nec putetis pauca esse quae dixit, cum et domi
nus noster Iesus Christus passioni proximus haec novis
sime dixerit: Hoc est, inquit, mandatum meum, ut diliga- 
tis invicem, sicut dilexi vos.?? Et supremum illud ad- 
iunxlt et in testamenti modum ultima sermonis sui fide 
signavit, quod Lucianum?® presbyterum commendatione pie
nissima prosecutus, quantum in ilio fuit, sacerdotlo des- 
tinavit. Nee immerito. Non enim difficile fuit spiritu 
iam cáelo et Christo proximante habere notltiam. Deinde 
ad locum victimae perfecto sermone descendit et ligatis 
oculis ea parte quam Montanus servare ante biduum lusse
rai, fixis tamquam ad precem genibus, passionem suam cum 
oratione finivit. 0 martyrum gloriosa documental o testi- 
um dei experimenta praeclara, quae ad memoriam posterorum 
scripta sunt merito, ut quemadmodum de scripturis veteri- 
bus exempla, dum discimus, sumimus, etiam de novis aliqua 
discamus.

77John 15:12.
?®Perhaps this is the same Lucius to whom Cyprian 

addressed his Ep. 21. — To recommend someone for the 
priesthood or bishopric was a common practice in the early 
Church. In fact, it was most likely the manner by which 
St. Cyprian himself became a bishop. See Tertullian, Apol.. 
c. 39; Cyprian, Ep. 38 and 67; and Eusebius, H.E.. c. o.'
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a rather elevated place which was suitable for a speech. 
Asking for silence with a gesture of his hand, he spoke 
in the following manner: "Dearest brethren, you will be 
in peace with us if you are in peace with the Church and 
preserve unity in charity. Do not think that these are 
unimportant words because also our Lord Jesus Christ 
said the following words shortly before His death, »This 
is My commandment that you love one another as I have 
loved you,»"77 This last injuction Flavian sealed like 
a testament with the words of his faith. He then desig
nated, as far as he could do so, Lucianus the priest^ 
for the bishopric. And he did so with the highest recom
mendation; however, he was not mistaken. For it is not 
difficult for a soul already so close to heaven and to 
Christ to have this insight. Then having finished his 
speech, he went down to the place of sacrifice. He bound 
his eyes with that part of the cloth which Montanus two 
days ago had ordered to be preserved. Kneeling down he 
completed his martyrdom with prayer. 0 how glorious are 
the teachings of the martyrs, now noble are the deeds of 
the witnesses of God». Justly have they been recorded 
for the remembrance of posterity. As we take up the an
cient writings in order to learn from their examples so 
let us also profit from these new ones.
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CHAPTER III

"La plus touchante de ces relations, naïve et 
savoureuse comme une chronique populaire, est la Passion 
de Jacobus et Marianus, martyrises en Numidie quelques 
mois après saint Cyprien.""*-

If there was little doubt about the authenticity2 
of the Passion of Montanus and Lucius, there is still less 
controversy about that of Marian and James. This Passio, 
too, belongs to the second category of historical docu
ments. It was written by an eye-witness, most likely 
even by a relative or at least a close friend of the 
saints. The fact that a number of other martyrs are 
introduced more or less casually, that the details men
tioned agree with what we know about the Valerian Perse
cution, and that the circumstances are related with great 
precision is a sign of the genuinity of this report.^ 
Another proof for their authenticity is the external evi
dence given by St. Augustine»s Sermo 2tik: in natali mar-

XPaul Monceaux, HLAC, II, 153.
2Paul Allard, Ten Lectures of the Martyrs, trans 

Luigi Cappadelta (London î Kegan f>aul,'"'l'rench, Trübner and Co., 1907), p. 135 and Monceaux, ibid,, p. 157.
3See infra c. 1, p. 100.
^Adolf Harnack, Geschichte der altchristlichen kitteratur bis Eusebius TTëTpzTgT J . C. Hinrich, 19Û1+),

Introduction to the Passio Ss. Marian! et Iacobl



tyrum Mariani et Jacobi.
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Ttie Passion has been written according to a fixed 
model, most probably that of the Passion of Perpetua and 
¿ejU^c^tas. Here, too, we find a great emphasis on dreams,^ 
but they are told in a natural and unassuming manner.
In fact, the style of the whole story is rather popular 
and devoid of all finesse. The writer wrote what he had 
seen and heard navec naivete' et bonhomie."* 6 Monceaux, 
therefore, does not agree with Tillemont7 * 9 or Baronius6 
that the author was a disciple of St. Cyprian, especi
ally not since there are no traces of rhetoric.*^

There is question as to where and when the saints 
were martyred. Some critics, like Vars, being influenced 
by an inscription10 found on a rock, believe that Cirta 
was the place of martyrdom. But Pio Franchi shows that 
the geographical description of the place, as given in

(Torino : 
142.

^Sisto Colombo, Atti dei Martiri. la. Serie 
Società Editrice internazionale, 1928), pp

6Monceaux, HLAC, II, 163.
11* 1-

, .  . Lenain^de Tillemont, Mémoires pour servir h
j^Hlstoire eccleslastlque (Paris":" Charles Kobustei, 1701) ,

^I b i d . , p .  ÒI4.9, n .  I .
9Monceaux, HLAC, II, 163.
10Colombo, op. clt., p. 1 42.



the Pas3io rits many situations and that the inscription 
is of a later date than the document.11 Other critics, 
like Monceaux12 and Lazzati,13 * hold that the execution 
took place at Lambesa.

Except for the vision of Cyprian1^ there is no
indication of a specific time.^3 The Roman Martyrology
and certain others, like those of Adon and Usard, give
April 30th16 as the day of martyrdom. But the calendar 

17of Carthage marks May 6th as the aniversary of the 
saints* death.
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,llpio Franchi de « Cavalieri, La Passio Ss. Mari- 
TO'O'h paC25lj ~tudl e Te3tl 3 (F°mal Tipografia Vaticana

12M
13,

onceaux, HLAC, p. 156.
Giuseppe Lazzati, Gli sviluppi della lettara- tura sui Martiri nei primi quattro secoli!' Con

— "iòa dorino: Società Editrice Intemazionale, 1956)^ 1 /0 «
lij-See infra, c. 6, p. 111*.

nT1 .. l 5T i l l f m o n t ,  o£i_cit., iv,  6i+9, n .  I  and Colombo, op. cit., p. 1 42. '
16ASS, Vol. Ill, p. 7lg,

See supra, p. 4 7 .17



Passio Santorum Mariani et Iacobi

I. Quotiens aliquid beatissimi martyres Dei omni- 
potentis et Ohristi eius festinantes ad promissa regna 
caelorum carissimis suis verecundius mandant, memores humi- 
litatis quae semper in fide solet facere maiores, quantum 
modestius petiverunt, tanto efficacius lmpetraverunt. Et 
nobis quoque hoc praedicandae gloriae suae munus Dei tes
tes nobilissimi reliquerunt, Marianum dico, tex dilectissi- 
mis fratribus nostris} , et Iacobum, quos mihi scitis prae- 
ter communem sacramenti-*- redigionem, vltae etiam societate 
et domestieis affectibus inhaesisse. Qui contra saevientis 
saeculi pressuras et gentiles impetus habituri tara sublime
certamen, praelium suum, quod Instinctu spiritus caelestis

2inierunt, in notitiam fraternitatis per nos venire ius- 
serunt, non quod in terris vellent coronae^ suae gloriam 
per iactantiam praedicari, sed ut praecedentibus experi- 
mentis multitudo plebis et dei populus ad exemplum fidei 
posset armari. Nec inmerito id obseouturo mihi fiducia 
familiaris iniunxit; quis enim dubitet quae nobis in pace

-*-Sacramentum is the Latin for^crnipiov» , i.e., 
revealed truth. It could also mean an ’'oath" which sol
diers took in connection with a sacratio and in that it 
differed from the other oaths (iusiurandum). See Joachim 
Marquardt, Rflmisohe Staatsverwaltung (Darmstadt: Wissen- 
schaftliche Buchgesellschaft, 19^7 reprint of the 1881- 
1B85 edition), II, 385.

^Fraternitas. See Passio Oyprianl. supra, p.39,
n. 41



The Martyrdom of Marian and James

I. When the most blessed martyrs of almighty God 
and His Christ hasten to the promised kingdom of heaven, 
they sometimes rather hesitantly enjoin a task on their 
dear ones, being mindful of the humility which is always 
wont to make men grow in the faith. The more humble the 
petition the more efficacious is its fulfillment. Thus to 
us also did the most noble witnesses of God leave the duty 
of preaching their glory. I speak here of Marian,jone of 
our dearly beloved brethreij, and of James. As you know, 
we were close to each other not only because of the bond 
of the same mysteries*^ of religion but also because of 
the association in life and the family ties. When they 
were about to enter under the inspiration of the Holy Spi
rit the glorious battle against the furious pressures of 
the world and the pagan onslaught, they ordered that we 
make it known to the brotherhood;2 not that they wanted 
the glory of their crown3 to be proclaimed boastfully, 
but that the multitude of the people and the people of 
God be strengthened in the faith through the example of 
their trials. And they were not mistaken when in inti
mate confidence they enjoined upon me what I am about to

3Corona. See Passlo Ss. M. et L..n. 16. supra p. 56 ,
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vitae communitas fuerit, quando nos individua dilectione 
viventes una tempus persecutionis invenerlt?

II. Nam pergebamus in Numidiam^ simul, ut semper 
antea, socio parique comitatu ingressi viam, quae nos ad 
exoptatum fidei ac religionis obsequlum, illos iam duce-
bat ad caelum. Et veneramus ad locum qui appellatur

5 6 7Muguas, qui est Cirtensis colonise' suburbana vicini-
tas, in qua tunc maxime civltate gentilium caeco furore 
et officiis milltaribus® persecutionis impetus quasi fluc
tua saeculi tumescebant, et avldis faueibus ad tentandam 
iustorum fidem rabies diaboli infestantis inhiabat. Unde 
Marianus et Iacobus beatissimi martyres certissima et ex
optata divinae in se dignationis signa tenuerunt, qui in 
ea regione, in qua persecutionis tempestas turbulentlus 
fureret, hora iam maturante dedueti, intellegebant sua

^Numidia. At the beginning of the third century, 
under Septimius Severus, Numidia changed from a diocesis 
Afrlcae to an independent province. See Marquardt, op. 
cif« » II* 469-470. See also F. van der Meer and Chris
tine Mohrmann, Atlas of the Early Christian World, ed.
Mary F. Hedlund et al. (New York: Thomas Nelson and Sons, 1959), p. 146.

“Wguae is an unknown place, probably a town in 
the vicinity of Cirta. See Slsto Colombo, Atti dei Mar
tiri (Torino: Società Editrice Internazionale? 192Ö), p. 144, n. 3. ’

g
Cirta, about eighty miles from Lambesa, became 

the capital of Numidia after Lambesa collapsed. See Paul 
Allard, Hlstolre des Persecutions (Paris: Libralrie 
Victor lécoffre, 1905), III, l4l, n. 1 and 2; Marquardt,
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perform. For who doubts the brotherly companionship in 
time of peace when the very time of persecution finds 
us living together in undivided affection?

II. It happened on a ¿Journey into Numidia.2'' 
Together, as usual, we were travelling on a road which 
led me to the long-desired service in the faith but them 
to heaven. We came to a place called Muguae,* * * * 7 8 the suburb 
of the Cirtensian colony, where just then the blind 
fury of the pagans and the soldiers8 raged. The storms 
of the persecution aroused by the spirit of the world be
gan to rave like waves, and the ire of the molesting dev
il gaped with jaws to try the faith of the just. Hence
forward the blessed martyrs Marian and James had the sur
est and longed-for signs of their election, and they 
understood that their steps had been led under Christ's 
guidance into the district where the storm of the per
secution was raging rather turbulently and that this was

op. cit., I, 479; and Edward White Benson, Cyprian: His
rg'n'»?(— — Times, His Work (London: The Macmillan Co.,
lo97 ), p. 226, n. 6 . See also van der Meer, op. cit.p • j.

7Colonia. Oolonlae were opplda which were rather 
independent having their own city government (Verwaltung 
und Gerichtsbarkeit). See Marquardt, op. cit.. I, 6.Q

Militaribus. p.60,n. kTi See Passio Ss. M. et L.. supra,



Christo gubernante ad ipsum coronae locum directa vesti
gia» Namque omnes dilectos dei cruenti et caecati prae—

furor per militares manus infensis et infestantibus 
animis requirebat. Nec in hos solus crudelitatis exerce— 
batur insania, qui superioribus persecutionibus inconcus
si libere deo viverent, sed et in illos quoque manum dia- 
bolus insatiabilem porrigebat, quos iamdudum in exilia 
submotos, etsi nondum sanguine, mente iam martyras, ferox
praesidis amentia coronarat»

HI. In his ergo ab exilio suo perducebantur ad 
praesidem Agapius et Secundinus episcopi praedicandi, 
ambo spiritali dilectione Concordes, alter et carnalis 
continentiae sanctitate...Perducebantur, inquam, non a 
poena, sicut gentilibus videbatur, ad poenam, sed a glo
ria potius ad gloriam, a certamine ad certamen aliud, ut 
qui captiosas saeculi pompas in obtinendo Christi nomine 
subegissent, etiam mortis aculeos  ̂ consummatae fidei vir— 
tute calcarent. Neque enim fas erat ut tardius quaererent 
in terrena conluctatione victoriam, quos iam dominus secum 9

9Praeses. See Passio Ss. M. et L., supra p. 49,
n0 4.

■^The writer is referring here to those who escaped 
martyrdom under Decius

■^Agapius and Secundinus. See Cyprian, Ejq»—
Three bishops by the name of Secundinus were present at 
the third Council of Carthage. See Allard, Histoire.♦., 
III, 140, n. 2»
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the very time and place of their crown. For the fury of 
a blinded and blood-stained governor9 was seeking out all 
the elect of God with bands of enraged and hostile sol
diers. Nor was the madness of his cruelty exercised only 
on those1*-* who, having escaped former persecutions, were 
living freely for God; but the devil stretched out his 
insatiable hand also against those who had already been 
living for a long time in exile. The savage frenzy of 
the governor now brought the crown to those who were not 
yet martyrs in blood but in spirit only.

III. From among these, therefore, were led to 
the governor out of their exile Agapius and Secundinus,U  
bishops12 worthy to be praised for their spiritual friend
ship and the latter for his holy celibacy. They were led, 
I say, not from one punishment to another, as it seemed 
to the gentiles; but from glory to glory, from one con
test to another, so that they who had overcome the deceiv
ing pomp of the world by faithfulness to the name of 
Christ might also tread under foot the stings1^ 0f death 
by the virtue of perfect faith. For it was not right 
that they whom the Lord was now hastening to have with 
Him should have to continue to try to obtain victory in

12Bpiscopus. See Passlo Cyprlanl. supra, p. 21 ,n. j.
15Aculeos. See I Cor. 15:55.



habere properabat. Et contigit, fratres, ut Agapius et 
Secundinus ex inlustri sacerdotio martyres gloriosi, in 
eo transitu quo ad beatae passionis suae praelium, prae- 
sidis quidem temporali potestate, sed Christi electione 
pergebant, nostrum intrare dignarentur hospitiumo Quibus 
tantus inerat spiritus vivificationis et gratiae, ut tam 
sanctis et tam praeclaris dei testibus iam parum esset 
quod ipsi martyrio glorioso pretiosum sanguinem destinas- 
sent, nisi etiam alios martyras fidei suae inspiratione 
fecissent. Horum tanta in fratres caritas fuit et tanta 
dilectio, ut licet taciti possent tam devotae et obstina- 
tae virtutis exemplis fidem fraternitatis adstruere, tamen 
ad stabilitatem perseverantiae latius consulentes, pecto- 
ribus nostris rorem tractatus salutaris infunderent; ne- 
que enim tacere poterant qui dei sermone vivebant«^ Nec 
mirum si paucis illis diebus tam large nostrum omnium men- 
tes eorum tractatus salubris animavit, in quibus iam Chri
sti micantis gratia de proxima passione fulgebat.

IV. Denique ita proficiscentes illi Marianum et 
Iacobum exemplo et magisterio suo dispositos reliquerunt, 
ut recentissima gloriae suae vestigia dimitterent secutu- 
ris. Vixdum enim biduum fluxerat, et ecce Marianum et Ia- 14

14
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See Det. 8:3 and Mt. 4:4-
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their earthly combat. It happened, brethren, that Agapi- 
us and Secundinus, glorious martyrs from the illustrious 
priesthood, on the way to the battlefield of their martyr
dom deigned to enter our dwelling (in Muguae). This took 
place by reason of the governor's authority but especially 
through the providence of Christ. So intense was their 
life of faith and grace that it was not enough for such 
holy and illustrious witnesses of God to shed their pre
cious blood in a glorious martyrdom, but they also wanted 
others to be made martyrs through the example of their 
faith. They gave the brethren a wonderful testimony of 
their charity and devotedness. Although they could have 
silently built up the faith of the brotherhood by the ex
amples of such devout and firm courage, nevertheless, they 
took further thought for strengthening our perseverance 
and poured into our hearts the dew of their salutary dis
course. They who were living by the word of God could not 
be silent.1^ No wonder then that in those few days their 
saving discourse keenly stirred all our minds, for in them 
the grace of the refulgent Christ was shining forth because 
of the approaching martyrdom.

IV. Finally, when they (the bishops) departed, 
they left Marian and James so disposed through their exam
ple and advice that they were ready to follow them in the 
most recent vestiges of their glory. For hardly two days
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cobum earissimos nostros sua palma1  ̂quaerebat. Nec ut 
aliis in locis unus hoc aut alius stationarius m i l e s 1  ̂

agitabat, sed centurionum1^ violenta manus et improba mul
titude sic ad villam, quae nos habebat.quasi ad famo- 
sam sedem fidei convolaret. 0 exoptata nobis incursiol 
0 felix et digna exultatione trepidatio! siquidem ad nos 
ventum est propter hoc tantum, ut Dei dignationem Mariani 
et Iacobi iustus sanguis expleret. Vix hoc in loco pos- 
sumus, fratres dilectissimi, gaudia cumulata frenare, qui 
alios ante biduum ad ipsum passionis exitum a nostris am-

1 Oplexibus miseramus, alios adhuc noblscum futuros mar- 
tyras habebamus. Quos cum iam matura divinae dignationls 
hora fortius quaerit, nos etiam aliqua fraternae gloriae 
parte perstrinxit, et pertrahebamur a Muguis in Oirtensem 
coloniam. Sequebantur autem carissimi nobis et ad palmam 
passionis electi, quos et nostri amor ducebat et Ohristi 
iam matura dignatio. Ita miro modo et inmutato pergendi 
ordine sequebantur illi qui fuerant antecessuri. Denique 
illis non fuit longa dilatio; namque dum nos exultantius

•^Palma. see Passio Ss. M. et L,. supra, p, 56 »
n. 17.

-» /f
Stationarius miles could be compared with our 

police. They were in charge of keeping order and of main
taining the public peace. See Theodor Mommsen, Rflmisohes 
Strafrecht (Darmstadt: Wlssenschaftliehe Buohgesellschaft, 
1955 reprint of the 1899 edition), pp. 312-313» See also Patrick J. Healy, The Valerian Persecution (Boston: Hough-
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had passed by, when, behold, their palm15 sought out our 
most beloved friends, Marian and James. Not one or two 
military policemen1 came, as on former occasions, but a 
violent band and indomitable multitude of centurions17 18 
flocked around the country estate in which we lived as 
around a famous fortress of faith. How we had longed for 
this attack! How we rejoiced over this tumult! Indeed 
this had come upon us for the sole purpose of satisfying 
God's condescension by the blood of the Just Marian and 
James. Hardly can I, dearest brethren, restrain here my 
overflowing Joy; I, who had two days before sent some from 
my embrace to the consummation of their passion and who 
had now future martyrs with me. When the fixed hour of 
divine condescension sought them out earnestly, we too 
participated by sharing the glory of the brethren. We 
left Muguae for the Cirtensian colony. However, the 
beloved chosen for the palm of martyrdom followed us.
Their love for us and the choice of Christ guided them. 
Thus strangely enough and due to a changed order of march
ing, those followed who had been about to precede. In the

ton, Mifflin and Co., 1905), p. 226.
17Centurlo. See Passio Ss. M. et L.. surira d .a v . n. lj.1. -- - ' ’
18Amplexibus. embrace, most probably stands for the kiss of peace given before the final departure.
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adhortantur, se quoque Ohristianos esse liberlore gaudio
prodiderunt. Mox interrogati, cum in fortissima nominis
confessione perstarent, deducuntur in carcerem. ^

V. Tunc attentantur numerosis durisque cruciati-
bus per stationarium militerà, iustorum piorumque carnifi-
cem,* 20 adhibitis in auxilium crudelitatis eius centurione
et Oirtensium magistratibus, hoc est diaboli sacerdoti-
bus, tamquam membrorum laceratione frangeretur fides, cui
cura corporis vilis est. Et Iacobus quidem, sicuti erat
in virtute fidei semper austerior, qui et infestationes
iam semel Decianae persecutlonis evicerat, affectavit se

21non Christianum tantum, sed et diaconum confiteri. 
Marianum autem tormentis fecit obnoxium, quod se leeto- 
rem tantum, sicuti fuerat, fatebatur. Quaenam illa tor
menta! quam nova, quam diaboli venenato sensu et deicl- 
endi artibus exquisita supplicia! Pependit Marianus ad 
vulnera, eoque martyri etiam in ipsis laceration!bus suis 
affuit gratiaf!Horsus est, ut ilium exaltaret et poena. 
Nexus autem qui pendentem gerebant, non manus, sed summos 
apices pollicum vinxerant, scilicet ut digitorum tenuis

^Career. See Passio Ss» M. et L.. supra p, 53»
n. 13.

2O0arnlfex. See ibid.. p. 78, n. 57.
This gives evidence of the fact that Marian and 

James suffered martyrdom under Valerian since Valerian's
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end there was no long delay for them; for while they were 
encouraging us exuberantly, they betrayed themselves to 
he Christians by their overflowing joy. Soon they were 
interrogated, and when they persisted in the most bold
concession of the name (of Christ), they were thrown into 
prison.19

V. Then one of the police tried them with numer
ous and cruel tortures. He was the executioner^9 of the 
just and pious, and in his cruelty he had summoned a cen
turion and the magistrates of Cirta, the devil's priests, 
to help him. As if the faith of one who considers the 
care of the body worthless could be shaken by lacerations 
of the limbs. James, who indeed was always stricter in 
the virtue of his faith and who had already once overcome 
the attacks of the Declan persecution, aspired to confess 
himself to be not only a Christian but also a deacon.21 
riarian, however, was subjected to tortures because he con
fessed himself to be a lector which indeed he was. What 
tortures these were! How new and how exquisite, as if 
designed by the poisonous mind of the devil to bring about 
the apostasy of a man! Marian was hung up to be beaten. 
However, in the midst of his lacerations the martyr was 
given grace. He was so tormented that even his pain ex

edict had been promulgated against the clergy rather than the laity. See Cyprian, Ep. 80.
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exilitas plus In ferendis membris ceteris laboraret. Ad- 
dita etiam pedibus iniusta pondera, ut dum discordant!- 
bus poenis utrimque distracta et viscerum convulsione re- 
soluta, de nervis suis totius corporis conpago penderet. 
Nihil eglsti iuxta Dei templum, iuxta Christ! coheredem, 
nequitia gentilisl Suspenderis licet membra, concusseris 
latera, divulseris viscera, Marianus noster in deum fi- 
dens, quantum corpore, tantum et mente crescebat. Victa 
denique feritate torquentium, rursus in carcerem de trium- 
pho suo multum laetatus includitur. Ibi cum Iacobo et 
ceteris fratribus gaudium victoriae dominicae frequentl 
oratione celebravit.22

VI. Quid nunc, gentiles? creditis Christianos 
sentire carceris poenas et saeculares horrere tenebras, 
quos manet gaudium lucis aeternae? Spiritus cum fida spe 
venientis gratiae caelos mente conplexus, suis iam non 
interest poenis. Secretam licet suppliciis quaeratis et 
abditam sedem, graves antri caligantis horrores domumque 
tenebrarum, fidentibus in deum nullus squalidus locus, 
nullum tempus triste sentitur. Povet illos deo patri dlca- 
tos fratres diebus Christus et noctlbus. Etenim Mariano

22The joy of Marian and James over the sufferings 
they had endured reminds us of the incident in the Acts 
of the Apostles, "and they indeed went away from the pres
ence of the council, rejoicing that they were accounted 
worthy to suffer reproach for the name of Jesus." (5:41).
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alted him. The ropes by which he hung there had not 
fastened his hands but the very tips of his fingers so 
as to increase his sufferings by letting the tender parts 
of the fingers support the other members. Also unequal 
weights were attached to his feet so that while the in
struments of torture worked in opposite directions and the 
flesh was being stretched and torn to pieces, the whole 
bodily structure hung by its sinews. 0 pagan wickedness, 
you did nothing to the temple of God, nothing to the co
heir of Christ. Although you hung up his body, shattered 
violently his sides, tore asunder his flesh, our Marian 
trusted in God, and the more his body was stretched the 
more his soul expanded. Finally, having overcome the sav
agery of the tortures, he again was locked up in prison 
rejoicing much over his triumph. There in frequent prayer 
he celebrated with James and the other brethren the joy 
of the Lord's victory.^

VI. What now, pagans? Do you still believe that 
Christians who await the joy of eternal light feel the 
pains of imprisonment and are horrified by the darkness 
of this world? The spirit, when it has embraced in the 
mind the heavens with confident hope of approaching grace, 
has no care for its pains. Though you seek out a secret 
and hidden place for punishment and the oppressive horrors 
of a gloomy cave and the abode of darkness, for those who



post Ulani vexationem corporis altius in soporis tranquil- 
litate resoluto, quid divina dignatio ad fiduciam apei 
salutaris ostenderit, expergefactus nobis sic ipse narra- 
vit: Ostensum est, inquit, mihi, fratres, tribunalis 
excels! et candidi niraium sublime fatigiura in quo ad 
vicem praesidis iudex satis decora facie praesidebat,
Illic erat catasta,^  non humili pulpitu nec uno tantum 
ascensibilis gradu, sed raultis ordinata gradibus et longe 
sublirais ascensu. Et admovebantur confessorura singulae 
classes, quas ille iudex ad gladium duci iubebat.^ Ven- 
turn est et ad me. Tunc exauditur raihi vox clara et inmen
sa dicentis: Marianum applica. Et aseendebam in illara 
catastaci, et ecce ex inproviso mihi sedens ad dexterara eius 
iudicis Cyprianus apparuit^ et porrexit raanura et levavit 
me in altiorem catastae locum, et arrisit et ait: Veni, 
sede mecum, Et factum est ut audirentur aliae classes, 
me quoque assidente. Et surrexit ille iudex, et nos eum 
deducebamus ad praetorium suum. Iter autem nobis erat

^ Catasta was a platform on which slaves were 
exposed to the view of the buyers. Here as in other 
texts (see Passio Ss. Felicitas et Perpetuae, c. 5) it 
designates the scaffold on which the Christians were 
interrogated, made their confession of faith, and suffered 
their penalty. See "Catasta,” PACI, II, 2, 2527-2530.

^ Ducl lube re. See Passio Ss. M. et L., supra, p.
91 , n. 73~ á e e also Passio CyprianTj supra p.3i}n. 26.
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trust in God no place appears squalid and no time sad. 
Christ cherishes those brethren by day and by night who 
are dedicated to God the Father. After Marian had fallen 
into a very deep sleep following those tortures of the 
body, it was he himself who, on awakening, told us about 
the divine favor which had been granted to him in order 
to make him more confident in the hope of his salvation. 
"Brethren," he said, "I saw the high and brilliant front 
of a tribunal where in place of the governor a judge with 
a very comely countenance presided. There was also a 
scaffold23 „hose platform was not low. One could not 
reach it by just one step but only by a huge ladder which
extended to a great height. Individual groups of confes
sors were brought forth whom the judge ordered to be put 
to the sword.2^ Then it Was my turn. I heard a clear 
and very loud voice, »Bring Marian in.» I ascended that 
platform and, behold, suddenly Cyprian2^ appeared to me 
sitting at the judge's right hand. He stretched out his 
hand, lifted me to a higher place of the platform, and 
smiling he said, »Come, sit with me.' And it happened 
that other groups were being led forth while I was sit
ting there. The judge arose, and we conducted him to his

25 1 -
- P 16 following visions have some resemblance withthose of chapter 7 and 12 of the Passio Ss F 

ever, this is no argument against-the authenticity of the
f f U f f  I f ' T  «  « “  - o * t  i t  might i n d i c a t e ^ h a tr a s s i o 53. r . et  P. was well  known.
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per locum pratis amoenum et virentium nemorum laeta fronte 
vestitum, opacum cupressls consurgentibus in excelsum et 
pints pulsantlbus caelum, ut putares;; eum locum per omnem 
clrcultus ambitum lucls vlrentlbus coronatimi. Sinus autexa 
In medio perlucidi fontis uberantibus venis et purls li- 
quoribus redundabat. Et ecce subito ab oculis nostris ille 
iudex recessit. Tunc ibi Cyprianus fialam, quae super 
raarginem fontis iacebat, arripuit, et cum illam de fonte 
sitienti similis inplesset, hausit, et inplens iterum 
mihi porrexit, et libenter bibi. Et cum "Deo gratias"^ 
dice rem, excitatus, inquit, mea voce, surrexi.

VII. Tunc Iacobo CquoqueJ in recordationem redi- 
it quod hanc sibi significasset coronam divinae dignationis 
ostensio. Nam superioribus diebus, cum eiusdem carrucae 
vehiculo Marianus et Iacobus et cum his ego viam communiter 
carperemus, ad medium fere diem inter illa itineris con- 
fragosa mirabili et alto sopore correptus, postquam a 
nobis interpellatus et excitatus evigilat: Pei*turbatus 
sum, inquit, non sine gaudio meo, fratres; sed et vos me- 
cum gaudere debetis. Vidi, inquit, iuvenem inenarrabili 
et satis ampia magnitudine, cuius vestitus discincta erat 
in tantum candida luce..., ut oculi in earn constanter vi-

P f ' ì Deo gratias. See Cypriani Passio, supra, p.3^»
n. ij.0.
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praetorium. Our way, however, led through a place 
delightful with its meadows, adorned with the abundant 
foliage of green forests, shady with cypresses rising 
klghi and with pine-trees which seemed to knock at the 
heavens. It appeared as if that whole country was crowned 
with green woods. Moreover, in the midst of it was a hol
low which made the pure water, coming from a crystal-clear 
spring, flow into many groves. Then suddenly the judge 
disappeared from our eyes. Cyprian now laid hold of a 
shallow cup which was lying on the edge of a fountain.
When he had filled it from the spring, he drank like one 
athirst. Filling it again, he gave it to me, and I drank 
freely. I said ’Thanks be to God, an(j awakened by my 

own voice, I arose."
VII. Then James recalled that through the kindness 

of divine revelation he, too, had learned of his crown.
For, a few days ago, when Marian, James, and also I were 
travelling in the same carriage, despite the rough roads, 
James was seized by a marvellous and deep sleep. We 
addressed him and shook him, and as he awoke, he said, "My 
brethren, I was disturbed but not without joy, and you 
must rejoice with me. I saw an indescribably tall young 
man who was clothed in a loose garment which was so bright 
that the eyes could not gaze at it for long, whose feet
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dere non possent; cuius pedes terrain non calcabant et vul- 
tus oris super nubes erat. Is cum transcurreret, unam 
tibi, Mariane, et unam mihi zonas purpureas in sinus nos
tros iaculatus est, et ait: Sequimini me cito. 0 quietem 
vigiliis omnibus fortioreml o quietem qua féliciter dor
mit quisquis in fide vigilatl quae terrena tantum membra 
sopierat, quoniam videre dominum nisi spiritus non valebat. 
Quantum exultantes quamque sublimes animos martyrum fuisse 
credendum est, quibus in sancti nominis confessions passu- 
ris et audire Christum ante contigit et videre offerentem 
se suis quocumque in loco, quocumque tempore. Non fuit 
inpedimento vehiculi se promoventis inquiéta iactatio, 
nec dies médius, qui sub claro tunc sole fulgebat. Nulla 
noctis expectata secreta sunt: novo genere gratiae martyri 
suo dominus novum tempus visionis elegit.

VIII. Nec in uno hoc aut alio fuit ista dignatio. 
Namque Aemilianusquamvis equestris ordinis gentiliter 
haberetur, unus tamen in carcere et ipse de fratribus, qui 
ad quinquageslmum prope aetatis annum carnis continentia 
puer venerat, continuatis in carcere gemina superpositions 
ieiuniis^0 et orationibus saepe repetitis, per quas devota 27

27Aemilianus, a Roman knight. See Monceaux,
HLAC, II, 155«' and Allardi Histoire..., Ill, 139. See 
also Lenain Tillemont, Mémoires pour servir à l’Histoire 
Ecclésiastique (Paris: Charles Robustel, 17Ô1), IV, 218.
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did not touch the earth, and whose countenance was above 
the clouds. As he ran past us, he threw two purple cinc
tures into our laps, one for you, Marian, and one for me, 
saying, »Follow me quickly.'*' 0 sleep, stronger than 
all waking hours, sleep, in which he rests more happily 
who watches in faith, and which lulls only the body while 
nothing but the spirit is able to see the Lord. How ex
ultant and how sublime must the souls of the martyrs be 
believed to have been, to whom, when they were about to 
suffer for the confession of His holy name, it was granted 
to hear and see Christ offering Himself to His own in any 
place and at any time. The restless tossing to and fro 
of the moving vehicle was no impediment, nor the midday, 
then gleaming under the bright sun. The Lord did not 
wait for the mysteriousness of the night: By an unex
pected grace He chose for His martyr an unusual time of 
vision

VIII. Nor was this favor only for the one or the 
other. For Aemilian2? who belonged to a family of eques 
trian rank was with us in prison as one of the brethren.
From his boyhood to almost his fiftieth year he had lived 
in celibacy. In prison he persevered in his fasting28

2bIe_lunium. Among the early Christians it was customary to fast from the ninth to the third hour on 
Wednesdays and Fridays, the so-called dies stationes.
See Karl Bihlmeyer, Kirchengeschichte IHarie^horm •---Ferdinand SchBningh,-];^! j, 1 , 132.—
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mens pasta in alium diem Sacramento domini parabatur,in 
somno die medio reclinatus, mox quiete discussa talia no
bis suae visionis arcana patefecit. Producto mihi, inqult, 
e carcere homo gentilis, hoc est frater meus carnalis, oc- 
currit. Is in res nostras admodum euriosus insultabunda 
voce perquirit, sciscitans quatenus nos in illis poenali- 
bus tenebris et inedia carceris haberemur. Cui responsum 
dedi, milites Christi et in tenebris clarissimam lucem et 
in ieiunio cibum^0 saturabilem dei habere sermonem. Et cum 
haec audisset: Scitote, inquit, quod omnes vos qui in
carcere habemini, si obnixe perstabitis, manebit poena 

31capitalis. At ego qui verebar ne conpositum luderet 
fraude mendacium, confirmare votum meum volui et: Vere, 
inquam, patiemur omnes? At ille rursus affirmat: Gladi- 
us vobis et sanguis in proximo est. Sed velim scire, in- 
quit, an omnibus vobis, qui vitam istam contempnitis, in- 
discreta et aequalia munerum caelestium praemia repen- 
dantur. Cui responsum dedi: Mon sum idoneus huius tarn 2

2^Sacramento. Tillemont is not certain whether 
the sacrament of the Holy Eucharist is meant or the sacra
ment of martyrdom. See op. cit., IV, 218. Daily recep
tion of Holy Communion was not forbidden or discouraged, 
on the contrary, ”...We ask that this bread be given daily 
as food of salvation...” See Cyprian, De Oratlone Domlni- 
ca, c . 18.

^ In ieiunio cibum. This and similar phrases can 
be found in the Benedictine ceremony for perpetual profes
sion and in one of the prayers of the liturgical itinerary.

29
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with greater strictness and increased the number of his 
prayers. Thus he prepared his devout soul, nourished by 
these prayers, for the Sacrament29 of the Lord on the next 
day. One day he was resting at noon. When he awoke, he 
revealed to us the secrets of his vision. "When I was led 
from prison," he said, "a heathen, i.e., my brother in the 
flesh, met me. Somehow curious about our condition, he 
inquired mockingly how long we would have to endure that 
penal darkness and the lack of food in the prison. I an
swered him that soldiers of Christ have the word of God as 
a bright light in their darkness and as nourishing food in 
their fasting.3° when he had heard this, he said, «Know 
that capital punishment31 awaits all of you who are being 
kept in prison if you remain stubborn.» But I fearing ttiat 
he was trying to deliberately deceive me with a lie wanted 
him to confirm the fulfillment of my desire and said, »In
deed, are we going to be martyred?« And he reaffirmed,
'The sword is close at hand for you, and your blood will 
soon flow. But I would like to know whether all of you 
who despise this life are going to be repaid indiscrimi
nately by equal rewards of heavenly gifts.' I answered,

u 31Valerian's second edict of A.D. 258 ordered bishops, priests, and deacons to be put to death. See Cyprian, Ep. 80.
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magnae rei ferre sententiam. Attolle, inquam, oculos pau- 
lisper ad caelum: iam videbis innumerabilem turbam mican- 
tium siderum. Numquid stella omnis pari luminis honore 
praefulget? et tamen lumen omnibus unum est. Ad haec 
ille curiosius iterum quod interrogaret invenit. Ergo 
si qua discretio est, inquit, qui vestrum sunt in prome
renda domini volúntate potiores? Nimirum, inquam, prae 
ceteris duo, quorum nec tibi dicenda et deo nota sunt 
nomina. Novissime incumbent! acrius et perscrutanti mo- 
lestius: Ii sunt, inquam, qui quo difficilius et tardius
vincunt, gloriosius coronantur; et propter hoc scriptum
est: Facilius intrabit camelus per foramen acus, quam

32dives in regna caelorum.
IX. Post has ostensiones in carcere etiam diebus 

paucis commorati, producuntur in publicum,ut eos Cirten- 
sìum magistratus elogio-^ fortissimae confessionis hono- 
ratos transmitterent cum parte iam damnationis ad praesi- 
dem. Et ecce unus e circumstantibus fratribus nostris 
omnium in se gentilium convertit oculos, quod iam per * 33

32». 19:2I(.. Was Aemilian a pagan or an apos
tate (1. 175 homo gentllls)? Since Aemilian quotes Mt. 
19:2!(., he must be alluding to his brother’s richness.
See Colombo, op. clt., p. 152.

33Elogium is a report of the martyrs’ confession 
made in public. It was to serve as the basis for the 
trial. See "Martyr,” DACL, X. 2, 21̂ .01. See also Allard, 
Ten Lectures, p. 232.
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'I am not able to make a judgment in so important a mat
ter. Look up to the heavens for a while. You will see 
there an innumerable multitude of sparkling stars. Does 
every star shine with equal brilliance? And yet all are 
illumined by one and the same light.» Upon my answer he 
became more curious and found a new question. 'There
fore,' he said, »if there is any distinction, who of you 
are more influential in obtaining the good-will of your 
lord?' 'Certainly,' I said, 'before all others there are 
two whose names I am not to tell you, but they are known 
to God.» Finally, since he urged me more keenly and be
came more bothersome with his questions, I said, 'They are 
those who have conquered the more slowly and laboriously 
and will therefore be crowned more gloriously. It is eas
ier for a camel to go through the eye of a needle than 
for a rich man to enter the kingdom of heaven. »"32

IX. After these visions they remained yet for a 
few days in prison. Then they were brought before the 
tribunal so that the magistrate of Cirtta might send them 
honored by the report33 of their heroic confession with 
part of their condemnation to the governor. And, behold, 
one of our brethren who was standing by drew the eyes of 
all the pagans to himself. Through the grace of the ap-



gratiam proximae passionis Christus in elus ore et facie 
relucebat. Cumque ex eo turbulentis et furentibus ani- 
mis quareretur an eiusdem et ipse esset religionis et 
nominis,3^ rapuit tam dulcem promptissima confessione co- 
mitatum. Sic elogila suis beati martyres plures dei tes
tes, dum ipsi ad martyrium parantur, adquirunt, et iam 
transmissi ad praesidem, negotiosum ac difficile iter cum 
voluntate properabant. Tunc eos praesidi admotos iterum 
Lambesitanus35 career accepit; haec enim sola apud gentl
es hospitia iustorum.3^

X. Interim per dies plurimos effusione sangui
nis transmittebatur ad dominum numerosa fraternitas, nec 
pervenire ad Mariani et Iacobi clericorumque victimam ra
bies insanientis praesidis poterat, laicorum tam multis 
occupata vulneribus. Nam ita inter se nostrae religionis 
gradua artifex saevitia diviserat, ut laicos a clericis 
separatos temptationibus saeculi et terroribus suis pu- 
tafet esse cessuros. Ergo carissimi nostri et fidelissi- 
mi milites Christ! ceterique de clero contristar! ali-

3% ominis. See Passio Cyprianl, supra p. 23,
n. 5.

35Lambesa was the camp of the famous Third Legion 
and the capital of Numidia and therefore the seat of the 
legate of Numidia. See Jules Lebreton and Jacques Zeiller 
The History of the Primitive Church, trans. Ernest C. 
Messenger (New York: The Macmillan 6o., 19ÌJ.9), II, bOl|.
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preaching martyrdom hie face became tranaflgured, and Christ 
shone forth In his countenance. When In turbulence and 
rage they asked him whether he too was of the same reli
gion and called^ himself a Christian, he seized their 
(the brethren's) sweet companionship by his prompt con
fession. Thus while the blessed martyrs were preparing 
themselves for martyrdom, they acquired still more wit
nesses for Sod through their confession. Then they were 
sent to the governor. It was a difficult and laborious 
march, but nevertheless, they hastened forward eagerly. 
After they had been brought to the governor, they were 
again sent Into prison at Lambesa. 35 This Is the only 
hospitality which the pagans provided for the just. 36

X. Meanwhile, on the following days, many breth
ren shed their blood and were sent to the Lord. The fury 
of the violent governor could not yet kill Marian and 
James and the other clerics since It was so very busy with 
the victims of the laity. For the skilful savageness (of 
the governor} had divided the rank of our religion Into
two groups, believing that the laity being separated from 
the clergy would yield to the temptations and the menace 
of the world. Therefore our beloved friends and most faiih-
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quantulum coeperunt, quod, laicis certaminis sui laude 
perfunctis, servaretur sibi tam lenta et tam sera victoria.

XI. Tune Agapius,37 qui iamdudum martyrio suo 
consummatae fidei sacramenta perfecerat, qui et ipse, c\im 
pro puellis duabus, Tertulia et Antonia, quas sibi caris- 
simas ad vicem pignerum diligebat, repetitis fréquenter 
precibus oraret ut secum et illae dei dignatione martyres 
fièrent, retulerat meritorum suorum tali revelatione 
fiduciam, cui dictum est: Quid assidue petis quod una 
oratione meruisti? Is ergo Agapius agenti Iacobo in car- 
cere per tempus quietis apparuit. Nam sub ipso ictu pas- 
sionis, dum expectatur carnifex: Et bene, inquit Iacobus, 
ad Agapii ceterorumque martyrum beatissimorum pergo con- 
vivium. Nam ista nocte, fratres, Agapium nostrum vide- 
bam inter omnes alios laetiorem, quos una nobiscum Cirten- 
sis carcer incluserat, sollemne quoddam et laetitiae plé
num celebrare convivium. Quo cum ego et Marianus quasi

37This paragraph calls to mind the so-called 
virgines subintroductae (agapetae) with which the Council 
of Elvira dealt“ ".. .it was from among the female con- 
tinentes that there arose for a time a class of persons 
less recenmendable, those called virgines subintrodutae, 
(Tvv£l<?<k k t o i , agapetae or companions, who contracted a 
kind of spiritual marriage with a Christian with whom 
they dwellt, which sometimes ended up in concubinage. 
Already in the second century the Church began to con
demn so paradoxical a practice because of abuses which 
took place." See Lebreton, op. clt«, II, 1106. However in the case of Agapius and thetwo women we seem 
to have a rather ideal situation--if any. See also 
Cyprian, Ep, ¿I»



ful soldiers of Christ and also the rest of the clergy 
began to be somewhat sad since the laity was enjoying 
the prize of their contest while so slow and late a vic
tory was reserved for them.

XI. Now Agapius37 stepped in who a long time ago 
had sealed the pledge of his faith with martyrdom. He 
had been saying frequent prayers for two young women, 
Tertulla and Antonia, who were very close and most dear 
to him, that they together with him might receive the grace 
ol martyrdom. Assurance of his merits was given him by 
this revelation when it was said to him, "Why do you con
tinually ask for what you received through one prayer?"
This Agapius it was who appeared one night to James while 
he was yet in prison. At the very moment of James's mar
tyrdom, while he was awaiting the executioner, he said, 
"Good, I am going to the banquet of Agapius and the others 
most blessed martyrs. For, brethren, last night I saw 
our Agapius rather happy among all the others who had 
been locked up with us together in the prison at Cirta, 
solemnly and with great joy celebrating a certain banquet. 
When Marian and I in a spirit of love and charity hastened

127
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ad agapem^8 spiritu dilectionis et caritatis rapereraur, 
adcucurrit nobis obvius puer, quern constabat esse alterum 
ex geminis ante triduum cum matre conpassis, corona rosea 
collo circumdatus et in manu dextera palmaiti viridissimam 
praeferens, et: Quid properatis? inquit, gaudete et 
exultate, eras enim nobiscum et ipsi caenabitis. 0 dei 
magna in suos et praeclara dignatiol o vera et paterna 
pietas in Iesu Christo domino nostro, qui dilectis suis 
et indulget tarn larga beneficia et clementiae suae munera 
praestaturus ante declarat. Dies a visione primus inluxe- 
rat, et iam promissis dei sententia praesidis serviebat, 
quae Marianum et Iacobum et ceteros clericos tandem pa- 
triarchis cum gloria redditos, e pressuris saeculi sen
tentia animadversionis^9 emisit. Nam perducti sunt ad co- 
ronae locum, qui riparum collibus hinc et inde sublimibus, 
media fluminis convalle subsederat; sed et spectaculo erat 
excelsa utrimque aggeris altitudo. Alveus ipse medio sinu 
cruorem beati sanguinis hauriebat. Nec deerat utriusque 
sacrament! genus, cum et baptizarentur suo sanguine et la-

38Agapem is the Greek for love-feast. "It was a 
meal sanctified “by prayer and by the exercise of the cha
rismata of tongues and of prophecy..." "It was an image 
of the great love which Christ showed to his disciples at 
the Last Supper." The poor were fed at the expense of the 
rich. But the agape was not the celebration of the Eucha
rist. See Fernand Mourret, A History of the Catholic 
Church, strains. Newton Thompson (St. Louis, Mo.: B. Merder 
fio'oE Go., reprint of 19i|.6), I, 89, n. 9i|-.
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thither as to a lov&feast, 38 a boy came running toward us 
who was obviously one of the twins who had been martyred 
with their mother three days ago. He had a garland of 
roses around his neck and was carrying a full-green palm- 
branch in his right hand. He said, "Why are you hur
rying? Rejoice and be glad, for tomorrow you too will 
dine with us.»" How great and marvellous is God's favor 
towards His own! 0 true and fatherly love of Jesus 
Christ, our Lord, who grants to His beloved such rich ben
efits and who before He declares, bestows the gifts of His 
mercy* On the day after the vision, the sentence of the 
governor fulfilled already the promises of the Lord. Mar
ian and James and the other clerics were delivered from 
the miseries of this world by death sentence39 and sent 
to the patriarchs in glory. For they were led to the place 
of crowning which was situated in a river-valley with lofty 
trees all around. On both sides were terraces for the 
spectators. The river-bed in the middle of the valley 
drank the blood of the blessed martyrs. Nor was there 
wanting either kind of the sacrament since they were both

39Animadversio is the ital punishment, death by the clt., p. 92k.
technical term for the cap- sword. See Mommsen, op.



liOvarentur in flumina.
XII. Mira tunc ibi cerneres et exquisita conpen- 

dia saeviendi. Namque cum manura carnificis gladiumque 
ipsum tot cervicibus deditum numerosus iustorum populus 
urgueret, artifex feritas dispositas agminum series per 
ordinem dirigebat, scilicet ut sacrilegi percussoris ic
tus velut ìmpetu quodam furoris pia colla percuteret. De
inde ut ne inesplicabile fieret cruentum illud et barbarum 
ministerium, hanc sibi expeditionem sceleris invenit. Nam 
si uno in loco percussurus ipse consisteret, inmensam 
stragem corporum cumulus acervaret; ipse denique spatium 
tanta strage conpletus alveus denegaret. Tunc oculis sub 
ictu ferri de more velatis, nullae tamen aciem liberae 
mentis clausere tenebrae, sed largus atque inaestimabilis 
splendor inmensae lucis effulsit. Nam et plerique cum 
proximis et assistentibus sibi fratribus, quamvis carna
li ter in visum acies non pateret, videre se tamen mira 
quaedam loquebantur, quod sibi apparerent equi desuper 
niveo colore candentes, quibus veherentur iuvenes candida
ti. Nec defuere ex eodem martyrum numero qui collegarum 
relationem adtestarentur auribus et ex audito equorum fre
mi tu ac sono recognoscerent. Ibi tunc et Marianus, pro

lifere is another reference to the baptism of 
blood. See Passio Ss. M. et L., supra, p. 51» n. 7.
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baptized with their own blood and washed in the river.

XII. There you could see a marvellous and exqui
sitely rapid device of savagery. For since the great num
ber of just might have put a strain on the executioner’s 
hand and sword when striking at so many necks, his skillful 
fierceness drew the martyrs up in lines so that the blows 
of the impious murderer might cut off the heads of the 
faithful with one stroke of fury. Furthermore, he had 
invented this method of wickedness lest that cruel and 
barbarous undertaking become impossible. For if he would 
have stood in one place while beheading, a heap of bodies 
would have piled up to an immense mass and finally the
river-bed, filled up with such a mass, would have yielded 
no more place.

As usual their eyes were blindfolded before the 
iron struck them. However, no darkness covered the sight 
of their free mind, but a great and inestimable splendor 
of bright light shone forth. For, many with their rela
tives and brethren standing by said that they saw marvel
lous things although physically they were not able to see. 
Young men clad in white and riding on snow-white horses 
appeared to them from above. Nor were there wanting among 
the martyrs those who attested to what their colleagues 
were relating by affirming that they had recognized the
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phetico spiri tu iam rapletus,̂ "1 fidenter ac fortiter prae- 
dicabat proximam iusti sanguinis ultionem, variasque sae- 
culi plagas velut de caeli iam culmine minabatur, luem, 
captivitates, famem, terraeque motus et cynomiae venena 
cruciantia. Qua praedicatione non tantum gentilibus in- 
sultabat fides martyris, sed etiam fratribus incentivum 
aemuiandae virtutis et quasi classicum praecanebat, ut in
ter tantas saeculi plagas a iustis dei tam bonae atque 
pretiosae raortis raperetur occasio.

XIII. His peractis Machabeico^2 gaudio Mariani 
mater exultans et passione perfecta iam secura de filio, 
non illi tantum coeperat, sed et sibi, quae tale pignus 
ediderat, gratulari. Gonplectebatur in filli corpore su- 
orum viscerum gloriasi, et in ipsa cervicis vulnera frequens 
osculum pietas religiosa figebat. 0 te merito Mariami^ 
o te beatasi et filio tuo, mater, et nominel quis in ea 
tanti vocabuli felicitatem aliquando credat errasse, quam 
sic uteri sui fetus ornavit? Inaestimabilis vere dei om-

^Marian seems to have been blessed with the 
charismatic gift of prophecy which was nothing very extra
ordinary in the early Church.

^2II Macc. 7.
^The author compares Marian's mother to the 

pietà. See also St. Augustine, Se m o  26I4.: in natali 
martyrum Mariani et Jacobi, c. 2.
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galloping of horses and had heard their neighing.

Marian filled with the spirit of prophecŷ --*- fore
told confidently and bravely the quick avenging o£ the 
blood of the just, and, as if he were already in heaven, 
that different kinds of plagues would threaten the world: 
pestilence, captivities, faminie, earthquakes, and poisonous 
torturings from flies. In this prediction the faith of 
the martyr was not only insulting to the pagans, but it 
was also an incentive to the brethren to excel in courage. 
Like a war trumpet he heralded that the just of God should 
seize the opportunity of so beautiful and precious a death 
before such great plagues would come upon the earth.

XIII. The executions were completed. Marian*s 
mother like the mother of the Maccabees^ exalted with joy. 
Her son had died a martyr's death, and she did not have to 
worry about his fate. She began to thank not only for him 
but also for herself who had borne such a child. She em
braced the body of her son, the glory of her womb. With 
pious tenderness she kissed the very wound of his neck. 
Deservedly you are called Mary!U  0 mother blessed both In 
your son and your namel Who doubts that this woman 
deserves the glory of so great a name, she who had been 
honored by the child of her womb? Inestimable, indeed,



nipotentis et Christ! eius in suos misericordia, qui 
fidentes in suum nomen non solum gratiae dignatione con
fortât, sed et sanguinis redemptions vivificat. Nam quis 
digna aestimatione possit eius bénéficia metiri? qui 
in hoc quoque paterna indulgentia semper operatur, ut in 
nos et hoc ipsum, quod in nostro sanguine rependi cre- 
dimus, conferatur ab omnipotente deo; cui est gloria in 
saecula saeculorum. Amen.44
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44This Passio has the same ending as that of Per
petua and Felicitas, of Crispins, of Marcellus, etc.
See Giuseppe Lazzati, Gli sviluppi della letteratura sul 
martiri nei primi quattro secoli: Con appendice di testi 
(Torino: Società Editrice Internazionale, 19$b), pp. Itì9,
150, 145.



i s  th e  m e rc y  o f  th e  a l m i g h t y  God and His  C h r i s t  toward 

His own. He n o t  o n l y  s t r e n g t h e n s  t h o s e  who t r u s t  i n  His 

name by th e  g i f t  o f  H is  g r a c e ,  b u t  He v i v i f i e s  them 

( g i v e s  them new l i f e )  a t  t h e  p r i c e  o f  H is  b l o o d .  For  

who can p r o p e r l y  e s t e e m  th e  t r u e  v a l u e  o f  H is  b e n e f i t s ?  

His  f a t h e r l y  l o v e  works t h u s  w i t h o u t  c e a s i n g  so  t h a t  even 

o u r  martyrdom w h i c h  we b e l i e v e  t o  h a v e  o f f e r e d  t o  Him i s  

a g i f t  o f  t h e  a l m i g h t y  God t o  Whom i s  g l o r y  f o r e v e r .  

Amen.^
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NOTE

The Analecta Bollandiana has been consulted for
articles and book reviews on works in this field. The
following were of special Interest:

Review of Pio Franchi de» Cavalieri*
Voi. lö, p. b7.

Review of Paul Monceaux:
Voi. 4 7 , pp# 1 4 6 and 458.

Review of Knopf-Krüger:
Voi. 48, p. 369.

Review of Giuseppe Lazzati:
Voi. 75, p. 424.

The Latin text on which this thesis is based is 
the critical edition of Giuseppe Lazzati in the appen- 
dlX °f gì* Svlpuppi Della Letteratura Sui Martiri Nel 
Primi Quattro Secoli (Torino: Società Editrice Interna
zionale, 1 9 5 6 ).



I N D E X

aculeus 55 dalmatica 39 praeses ¿4.9

aeque strator 30 delator 26 praetorium 39
agape 12 8 Deo gratias 38 presbyter 25

animadversio 1 2 9 diaconus I4.0 princeps 29

area 1+3 disciplina 27 procurator ¡4.3

aureus ij.1 ductus 3 1 , 9 1 sacramentum 100

career 53 elogium 12 2 sacrilegium 3I4.
carnifex 78 episcopus 2 1 Sauciolo 33
cataracta 63 haeretici 75 scolaces 1+3

catasta 1 1 4 hypodiaconus 6I4 secretarium 21

catecumen 5 l ieiunium 1 1 9 Sextus 3 1 , 39

centenarius 87 lacernobirro 39 solonis 59

centurio 67 Lambesa 1 ?)\ speculator l±0

Girta 10 2 lapsi 75 stationarius miles 108
civltas 26 manual is I4I strator 29

collegio 71 Muguas 102 strator a custodiis 30
colonia 10 3 nomen 23 subdiaconus If.2
corona 56 Numidia 102 subintroductae 1 2 b
Gu rubis 2 Lf. palma 56 tabella, ex 37

custodia 5 1 papa 3 k Veneria et Salutarla 3 1
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